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Italj Threatens 
T0 Withdraw From 

Genference Today
(By AiaociaUd Ptcm.)

NECROESprW HTTES 
R G irr M  CHICAGO

(B r Aim Hi N iI Frwa.)
OnCAGO. April tS .-O iw  n«vm 

v m  probably dW as the rasait of a so- 
rtss of saacninary flghts betwaoa tho 
«Miao aad aagroos la tho Sooth flISa 
Mack boH.

TIm rasisi fssHi^ Is galninc intoa. 
ally oa auisoat of tho snc ioachawnt 
o f tho nigrsso late tho rsaldooeo dia* 
M!et of tho sooth bolt. A noasbor of 
boabo wars oxpMod roeoatly.

CRISIS IN BUDAPEST 
B  SEVERE TODAY

(By Aasociatod Prsaa) 
BUDAFHBT. April IS.—Tho criola 

horo lo waros thaa aa Aprtt M .  Ap* 
prohoarioa la fsH that thsrO vfll ho a 
rioitoO oarlag to aaaiahy, wHh tho 8o- 
ciattols loolac caatial to Iho bolohorlU 
loadora. Loot lag which waa hHhorto 
hoU la cMch or UgaHsod aad aaaao- 

af arlalacfaU la foarad.

PARIS, April 23.—The facts of the 
deadlock over the Italian claims in 
the Adriatic are as followo accordhig 
to the Petit Parisian: President Wil
son proposed that Fiume, which is 
not mentioned in the Treaty of Lon
don should be a free city, but attach
ed to the Jugo-Slav customs system, 
and that the London treaty be sub
jected to a total revision. Italy re- 
fosod to accept the proposal, whorc- 
apon President Wilson withdrew, 
leaving Italy alone with the repre
sentatives of the other signatories.

Baron Sonnino said that he eras 
ready to discuss the revision of the 
London treaty. Premiers Clemen- 
ceau and Lloyd George are said to be 
ready to adhere purely and simply to 
the Treaty of London, and at the 
sanve time are seeking a means of 
conciliation.

Prerident Wilson is said to have

changed his views as regards Fiume, 
and is now inclined to give it abso
lutely to the Jugo-Slavs.

Premier Orlando threatens to re- 
turn to Italy today unless there is a 
satisfactory adjustment of F ume and 
the Dalmation questions. Premier 
Lloyd George ia trying to persuade 
the Italian leader to remain in Paris 
longer while he continues his effort 
to reconcile the oppos'tig viewpoints.

In a statemetn issued today by 
President Wilson explaining his posi
tion on the Adriatic question he de
clares that Fiume cannot become a 
part of Italy. He points out that ev- 
erry condition concering the Adriatic 
settlement have been changed since 
Italy entered the war upon the 
promises of the pact of London, the 
Austro-Hungarian empire having dis- 
ap\*eared.

W. H. Allen of Ban Aagtistine was 
vlaiter to the city today.

ITALIAN DELEGATION 
WILL STAND FIRM

(By Aasociatod Presa.)
PARIS, April 23.—The Italian dele

gation to the peace conference has re
asserted its determination to stand 
firm on the question of Fiume, nsdi- 
eating that it will not return to the 
conference unless the council changes 
Ha pewtion.

NEW RECORD FOB PRICE OF
HOGS ESTABLISHPD T(H>AT

(By Aseed atod Prsaa)
CHKXAGO, April 2K—A new altU 

tude reconl for hog priees at $21.10 
per hundredwol^t was ostabrahed at 
the stock yards today.

INFORMAL CONFERENCES HELD 
DELEGATE.S TRADE CONVE.NTION

M  by

splsa*

stei

Out of Khaki 
Into Regular 
—=Togs— -

vroi
I74tw

The liberal cut of the shirts we 
feature offer an especial inducement to men juts 
**mu8teted out.”

What our country’s service and training have 
done to develop you, is more than allowed for in the

EAGLE SHIRTS
A s for pattemS'-they defy description*-^and the 

prices we ask pale to insigniBcance beside the values 
deliviered.' $2.00 to $7.00, Other good shirts priced 
$1.00 Md upwards.

M A T  D E U m t A T O R S  A R E  H E R E

£ Schmidt
iMCORPORATED

(By Associa-od Pross)
CHICAGO. April 23.—Informal con- 

ferencss were held here today by tha 
delegatoa to the national foreign 
trade eonveintion, which will open to
morrow nader tho auapieoa of tho Na- 
ironal Fogbiga Trada Cnncll with rep- 
roaantaU^ f  paaatically every indus
try la Aassrica prasont. “ Foreign 
Trade Essential to Aasorkan Indus
try“  is the thaasa of tho threo-day con
vention.

TIm govemaaont has aasignad rap. 
reeantativea of practically every ladna- 
enlarged foreign trade and to oxplain 
conditrons portaiidng to it. In addi- 
Gon fifty or asote papers will be reed 
leading authoritiea in the industrial 
world.

Th  ̂ departoMOl of State assigiwd 
repmaontativea to its consular serrica 
to oxplain the progress of foreign 
commorco, and giva information con
cerning modem trade tendencies 
abroad. The Department of Com- 
morcc is represontod by experts from 
its bureau of foreign trade and do
mestic commerce. A special repre
sentative of the Pan-American Union 
will discuss conditions essential to a 
successful trade with nations of ths 
hemisphere.

I At the opening session tomorrow 
, the general subject will be “ America’s 
Need for Foreign Trade.”  Papers 

' will be submVtted dealing with Amer
ica’s financial equipment for foreign 

I trade, the interest of labor and agri 
; culture in foreign trade and effect 
' of tariffs. Special attention will be 
J paid to the value of foreign trade to 
the Mss'ssippi valley and other inter
ior sections. In this connection a 

I number of group cdnfsrencea will take 
' up aectional problems.

Keen interest centers around the 
question of the American merchant 
marine's relation to foreign trade, 
which will be taken up Friday. Amer
ican sh'pbuilding and the future stand, 
ing of America’s merchant fleet will 
be considered at that time.

I Edward N. Hurley, Chairman of the 
United States Shipping Board, and 

 ̂the head of chambers of commerce and 
other industral and beanteas organisa
tions art on the program for ad
dresses tomorrow.

j A special groap of advisors quail* 
field to praasai lufocasatioo eoncam* 
ing trade conditkN» ia every country 
4n the world if at the service o f Uie 
varioas committee aaad group eoa* 

 ̂farsaeea. Moat of tlraae adviaorf have 
‘ asrvsd’ ia itaraiga eoaatrlea atthar as 
I rapi sflMileHvtf « f  Me gwrsraoMot or 
of leading Amsriean ladostrlaa.

A Cultivator Built 
For the South

ia the kind you want. A  Northern cultivator 
“worked over” may not be strong enough to' stand 
the hard knocks down here. There is a Southern 
cultivator built by a firm that has had ninety-three 
years* experience designing implements for Southern 
farmers. Its name ia the

A v e r y  “ S o u t h e r n  Q u e e n f f

It has strength to spare 
and every  adjustment neces
sary to cultivate Southern 
crops to the beat advantage.

Gangs sw ivel in couplings 
so th e  inside sweep will 
clean the bed and outaide 
standards sw ivel indepen
dently.

the team can
or

\
The pull o f the team c 

be used to draw fang to

away from the row . The 
balance frame prevents pole 
from flying up when gangs 
are raised, and you can set 
the wheels as close together 
as 35 inches or as far apart 
as 49 inches.

There is a heap of satis
faction in knowing you  have 
tha bast. Come in and get 
a Southern Queen.

Cason, Monk & Co.

READY TO RECEIVE 
GERMAN DELEGATES

(By Asslriated Frass) 
PARIS. April 33.—Tlia Allied and 

aasaciated govsmmenta have inform
ed the German government, through 
General Nudant at Spa, that they are 
read to receive the German delegates 
st Versailles April 28th.

H i# German delegates to the peace 
congress probably will leave Berlin 
on April 28th and am ve in Ver
sailles May 1st, according to a met- 
aags from Berlin transmitted by tbe 
Zuric correspondent.

A MINUTE OF THE SINGING CON
VENTION AT LILBERT.

• SERIOUS D18TRUBANCE IN •
• HAMBURG THIS VBBX *
• ______  •
* By Aasociatod Prsaa. *
* BERUN, April 23.—Thore have •
* been serious disturbances In *
* Hamburg daring the week. A *
* mob has pludered ths harbor *
* quarter and clashed with the po- *
* lice. Several persons were kill- *
* ed and the rioting was renewed *
* today. Arms are being distrib- *
* uted to the mobs. *

“ BEAT GERMANY TO FORMER 
SOUTH AMERICAN TRADE.”

Bad Meath, hitttr «asta» dHriasas 
aad a ganaral *«# Meant” faalfi« Is 
a Bare alga of a torpid Hver. HEB- 
BINE is the maiMclBS asadad.. It 
makaa tha Hver activa, vWalfsss the 
blee4 regelataa the hasmia aad rsa* 
tores a ffarn fasHag Af sasrgy sad 
rhssrftilasss Pries Me. Said by 
Stripling, Hasel wood ^ Go,

The Nacogdoches union singing 
convention met Friday nrght, April 
the 11th in the Lilbert community.

Singing was arranged for Frday 
night and Saturday morning, Satur
day afternoon. New officers were 
elected. Prof . Battles was elected 
president, Mr. John Cobren vice-pres
ident and Miss Euretha Morton sec 
rotary. Tlie quartet book was adopt
ed for this year. It was dee ded that 
a teacher may use any book he wishes 
in a school, and may sing in any oth
er book provided he has enough to 
supply ths singers with.

Siaging opened Sunday morning 
about 9:80 o'clock and closed at 12 
o'clock, opened again at 1:80 o'clock, 
and sang a few songs which closed 
the convention.

The people surely had two nice din
ners on the ground Saturday and 
Sunday. They treated their visitors 
nice and gave them a warm srekome 
to join in tha siaging. Everybody 
soeaied to snjoy thainalvM. There 
could not have been a batter covnen* 
tion anywhere. Tlwra were plenty 
of good singers and good Uadars, bot 
many mors could have made it bet
ter. Many tha aka to the Lilhsci pt 
pie far tha WMaas^ they sIwMSd le 
the visitors  ̂ aad tha good diaaar timy 
gave «a daring the eoaveatlon.

We would appteeiata balag with 
them agala.

MISS EURETHA MORTON, 
Seeretaiy of ^

hv-'^Mive^tioa, Etoile, Texas.
Naeogdoehee S^g.

Baperta from tha badaide of Pana 
WIsaasr todsqr iadleato that ha Is 
still ali^, bat that he Is very low.

(By Associated Press.)
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. April 2 8 .-  

“ Best Germany to her former South 
American trade”  i sthe slogan of a 
committee formed by the Ijouisville 
Board of Trade, whVh is trying to 
bring more than 250 Kentucky manu
facturers and jobbers in close rela
tion with Latin-America.

To provide information concerning 
the trade, an auxiliary department of 
the Louisbille Board of Trade win be 
establhhed. Ths body will keep in 
direct communication with the Bu. 
reau of Foreign and Domestic Com- 
merre at Washington, ths Consular 
Servies, the Philadslphia commercial 
museum and like organizations.

The committee chairman aaesrted 
that fifteen Louisville manufacturers 
already are trading extensively in 
South America and that other Ken
tucky firms are dealing on a smaller 
scale.

FAMOUS ENGINEERS RETURN
ED HOME FROM FRANCE

(By Assoclatad Pmss.)
NEW YORK. April 23.—Some of 

the famous llth  Engineers, who used 
their picks and shovels m  weapons ia 
4iMping stsai tho Ganaaa advaaea 
near Cambrai, retoned hooM today 
SB traasposis from Bordeaux.

' RId Ber af AB Har Pala. ^

Mra. L. Wsvna, $726 IH  8 t , Oesmi 
Park, CaUf.. writa^: ” I am thaakfdt 
to aay Folay Kida^ POIs rid OM of 
all aur palan. I adriaa aayaaa ta t>y 
them aitar tha good they did maL* 
Backaehe, aora moaelea. atiff er s fa i' 
laa joloata, rheamatle paaiaa ara la- 
dleations of kidaey troable, Fe)ay 
KldBey Pilla ara aafe, reUabla. Btrig- 
liag, Haariweod A Oo.
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THE U N I V E R S A L  CAB

The Farmers’ Truck
Th« Ford One Ton Truck ms»y well be cUs« 

ed as an agricultural necessity, it fits into and 
fills as many wants on the farm. It is a relia
ble bearer of farm burdens, not only doing the 
work of several hor;>es quicker and better than 
the horse, and does *not “ eat its head o ff” when 
not working. The aggressive farmer bas only to 
consider the possobilities the Ford truck and he 

ready to buy one. We judge this to be soIS
from th« way farmers are buying them, 
chassis 1550 f. o. b. De troit.

Truca

BEN T. WILSON
Authorized Sales Service. 

South Side Postoffice Square.

LOST—One black mare 4 years old 
anda one dark mouse colored mare 
mule, 9 years old. Liberal reward 
for recovery. R. W. Chapman, Gen
eva, Texas. 8-wt

roogb rellieky shiadic, politely tam 
ed a eotoUoa er eqnare dance. It 
wee verled with weltaee or round

HONORING THB BRIDB, J conter e f urlili was a 
and Eaeter lOliie, Gnmtal 
xna louowing report er an nimir atieka held white tapen and

«r f in a

. FOR SALE—One sore.of land wiui 
plenty of water sad^koasplete gin ont- 
fik except boiler aod engine, located 
at Swift. See R. B. Hsitom, Nacog
doches. w4t

ESTRAYED—From Recklaw, Tex- 
a.s, about two weeks* ago, one dark
bay or brown mare, about 4 years old.

dances thrown in for rosta. A gay given in honor of H a  Rdwin J. Jen- * pleeod aromM the tmltmt pleae. 
and faetive time it wee end all the kina, nee Mise Ruth Uepd, of thla'ing frem the electrolier above, w u  p 
red blood of the town participated, •ettjr. H tekon from the Bryae Xaglat!roe»d wkRo beskak o f Hheâ  aaé 
Among thorn w u  Sam Hduaton in the The largoet and roost boaaRAil ef-1 enoRkt, with bowa e f  white toile, the 
very prim« of life, Bonnott Blake and fair of the spring, dIstlagahdMd far etrenman exthnded to the he> 
pouibly Tom Rnak, Whitaker, Smith, its eham  and brillinnc« woe the re-'neeth, terelnetlns ia bowe.
Millard, Taavls, Bowie end others of cepthm Thursday afternoon from ' The goaete were leeelved here by 
youthful yean. Just the type to on- four to six, by Mrs. Edwin J. Jenkins, Mrs. J. B. Priddy, Mrs. W. F. Gibbs, 
Joy the fun. And tho girls, well Aey when in responu to imiUtions, a Mrs. E. W. Crenshaw, Mrs. B. A. 
were simply equal to the occasion. large and fashionable aAemblage of Cochran . Hospitality was also disi 
Crockett led the first set with the women ceiled to meet Mrs. Edwin G. ponsed by Misses Francis Hall, Pku- 
hostess, Mrs. Roberts. After this he Jxnkins. The honores is a cham if>g,llu Rule, Mariorio Bittla, 
took his turn at tho fiddle with Uncle young bride o f v few weeks, and tho Zimmermann, Ruth Boatwright and 
Wiley Rusk, the famous cotillon fid- meeting of so lovable a woman w u  M argúete Splane, who served the

‘lu'te a pleaiurj to the guests. She‘ guests with brick cream and individ- 
After the ball was over,“  next day, u  highly educated and accomplished, ' u l  white cake, each plate being pret- 

was chatting with his as* and U possesi^l of those attributes of tily adorned with maiden hair fbm
.haracter that will speedily surrouri*and pansies.

Holmes Bros., Recklsw, Texa.s and j around him on “ Peck’s Covner** her with many friends in this, her I Passing from this room into the 11- 
receivo reward. 4w, ocrosa obliquely from the Stone b ort rew home. | brary, the guests ware greetea bv
-------------------------------------------------------  when'the crowd called on him for a In honor of the hour the hospitable Mrs. DeWiU Graham, Mrs. I f  B.

have young oalves, others S T '* ';  Jenkins home w u  aglow with eoftl Roman and Mise Mannie «m s. 'Her*
h in ^ o r t  while. J J 1 ^ * ”  finished he w u  warmly ap- li«hta and myriads of exquisite bloju.they derived much pleasure at eMiné

2 s iw tf IP**“ **®̂  •“  •‘• « « t  array o f gifts seat t T S i
-----------  sevcml wanted to go with him to San Dainty Miss Julia Belle Graham'oad Mrg. Jenkiu when they

Antonio. Then be set the day to who w u  much admired, opened the'married 
start and he went up to the office oi door and in a sweet manner extended ' ■
May John Forbes, on the second floor first grating to the incoming g>jcste. 
of the old Stone Fort, adding to it, Tho reception hall w u  a bower of 
“ u  long as Texas does not Join the beanty, w4th an effective arrangement ^
United Statca“  He u id  h« wss done of Anserkan bunty roses arranged in ^  huts. ^
with the United Stntee, forever more, wicker bukets ai.d well pockets. Herd * ottve man
So, he went on and met his fate in a welcome w u  extended by M's i :  ^  through life with you

tr-'. . - .’V

f " '  •
»1.

■Z- .

V'

.f h ; V

i one glass eye, star in face. Scalded ^
, marks on each shoulder, white #eet Crockett was ensuing with his as 
; and foretop. Finder please notify | semlthed new friends who bad gather-

*
FOR SAI 

cows. Some 
will be fresh 
Coker.

FOR SALE—One car common 
sheep, good ages and flesh. Will 
Blackburn, Douglaa, Texas. 17-2tw

STRAYED—Black mare, filly, 8 
years old. H u  no marks, black. Got 
away lu t  Saturday. Reward for re
turn to J. P. Lovett, Sr. 2w

OH TIME.

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

In San Antonio there ere several

Except toil and sorrow too?

Oh! fluting time woont you tell

JEWISH WAR SUFFERERS.
The following telegram ie ulf-ex- 

plautory:
''Dallas, Texas, April Idth, 1919, 4 

y. m. V. E. Middlebrook, Nacogdo- 
chu. Texas.

county. The committee fu ls  that its 
work merits a full quota; but above

th« Alamo butchety, fighting to death M. Lwmrence P. T. Ramsey, J. T. Hau>- 
with Travis and his fallow heroes. way, Floy D au b /

Queor and aecentric characters ar- Paasing into the music room the 
, riving in Texu  were numerous, guests were gredou ly  welcomed by P®® rue,

hietiricel usociations that have the j Among thes« w u  a Louisiau French- Mra. Edwin J. Jenkiu, who present- ***• 
leading purpou of perpetuting note- family by the name of J u a  ed the lovable honoru, Mrs. Edwin G. *** hudlose Jeoimy on!

They came there about 1825 and a Jenkins, end standing with them in̂
son w u  born thero, who in eaHy yoara l iu  v^re, M iu Hary Jam «, Miu ^  prim « givon,
became a resident of the Big Bend Margaret Zuber and Mrs. Nelun Do- ^  ^  P®*. '

laney. i l^ u g h  our feet are worn and weary
Magnificent Killaney buds, held in " •  •***•

worthy events and people of the ear 
SUt« had been more thoroughly aod|iy of Texaa. Tsro leadiag pc-
sysMmatieally organiaed than Nac-1 riodical pubiiutiou ar« now nmning
ogdoches county, and bospoko in ad-jorttclu of this kind u  seriols. One|aeetkm nonr Mnrfb, ea the Itio Gra-. 
vance a full quota for Nacogdochu of the two is a new magasine called draised a family there in MeiĴ

The Texas Esgis, which takes up^^^g frontier life. One son named Al- crystal vases and white ^skett were ̂
matters chiefly connected with Sen adopted the u m e  es if artlstiully nrrenged on the piano and "®‘  “ ®*̂  “ ® ^

spelled Johu, according to the way pedutale. On the handsome man- ®̂**® 3̂ ®**
it w u  pronounced. He married a tel, ustHng and eofl plumosa fern ^  •*®P smile once more,
beautiful Mexican señorita, grew and bows o f pink mnUne, pink buds ®? I®ng ago.
rich oq a rsnrh, moved his fsmily to were reflected in the mirror behind,*

I Sen Antonio, built s nice brick resi- their buuty standing out in charm- time we ere so tired of taming,
n d u  the entire quota. Please con- no excuu to u y . ‘There have bun so ¡event proved a grand fiasco. Wal-jd^nce on AUmo HeighU in which he ing relief. l«®t u  rest and think awhile.

Governor Hobby has by second thds, the committu fu ls  that suffer-[ Antonio de Bexar. The other is the
prulamstion extended the period of ing humanity demands of u  a full aged San Antonio Express, which
the Jewish War Relief campaign in- quota. Let us not lou  sight of the j widens the field, and, among other
dgCnitely in order thereby to give fact that in theu days of world strus, j gubjerts insludes the Nicarauga in
backward eountiu full opportunity to devastation, suffering and duth, it is vu 'on, led by Gen. Wra. Walker. This

tinne campaign until full quoU rais- many drives; there have bun so muy|ker's army w u  totaly demolished, and jj^ed until his recent duth. Hit The dining room adjoining w u  very ^  friendship left to gain your favor. 
^  Pleau t«*®Zi‘*pI* immediately calls; we hsve bun called upon so^he was formally shot. Nacogdoches I end her accomplished handsome in its nrmngement of E u - tasks left for want of thea.
amount already raised. Sitution often to donate, it is time to stop.”  | was one of his recruiting faints and! then retomed to Marfa to ter liliu and bride’s rues, g ru t clus-^
very urgent. Alex Sanger.” Just so long as there is want, suffer-.tbit wns an interesting topic for the.]{y^_ 'They rented out their home ters being arranged in crystal reup- Once you tarried while we chattaif

This telegram has just been answer- ing and misery and we ar* not suf-Itown and for Texas, about the year 1,*^^ taclea on buffet and cabinets, and T® " ntighbor’s good and Und,
ed a sfollows: fering and can, to any degru, con- 1855. '

” Alex Sanger, Dallas, Texas. tribute to relieve suffering; we must) Love of adventure had much to do
Two Thousund Two Hundred Nine l»®®<i the call to humanity. To do with the sealing of Texas, and the 

Dollars Tuenty One cenU raised. V. l®«s is to shirk our duty to our fel- shaping of the government. The 
E. Middlebrook.” lowman and to our Christ who in the noted Aaron Burr met h?s downfall

The quota for Nacogdoches county »gony of death poured out His soul in^by “ sUrting umething”  of this kind, 
is one-fifth of the United War Work prayer to the Father, saying: “ Fath- When a politician, or a specelator 
Drive which was sixteen thouund, ®r, forgive them, for they know not back “ in the statu” got smashed, he 
five hundred dollars. So, our quoU ^*»«1 they do.”  If we be followers was often listed as “ gone to Texu.”  
is Three Thousanad, Three Hpndred the lowly Nasarine, we are willing

J. E. M.

TO THE BOYS OF THE 44TH 
COAST ARTILLERY.

Fortune hunters were a lu  thus
on« to drink of the same cup from which listed. For instanu of such charac- i »nd and ons questions but when I try

donations not yet turned, in all pui that, othefs might live; but with Chris
together might possibly mise th- tin^ frottude, ut f  ur bundnee cn-i,to Nacogdochu during Oie first third 
amound in sight to twenty-three hun-itiin fortitude, out of our abundance to ®f the last century.- Nacogdochu was 
dred dollars, which leavu us one contribute .that others may live and .then considered u  Texu. The fates 
thoound dollars short. I doing so, prove God that He may ®? i»®n wer« varied, some rising.

The cetnral committee for Nacog. Pour ®ut «P®" us hissings we shall »®«® falling, 
dodtu  county fu ls  that it has pa- not be able to contain. u  , ^
ientiy and vigorously organised the! Up to thU writing, less than two' ®nad an Alamo martyr He left 
uunty as effectively as re.«)n.b1y Hundred dollar, has been received, J a p n ^  .n 1885, because he got d^

from the entire county outside of the ?*®tad for congress. Hs w u  sorely 
Nacogdochu Indepndnt School Dis-! diuppointed in his ambitious u p i- 
trict. The very reason for sssigninij ‘ cations. So he went to Texu, crou- 
quotu, state, county, rity and school, i®* the Red river east of where Tex-

hanging from an arch in one end of vmnt to some lonely cottage 
the room, was an artistic buket bow- J® ®dd ®ns bright hoar of ehser. 
od with maline and filled wit hlong'’
stemmed roau, aod lattie« abbve be- ®® .̂ ®H time, you take pleunre,

________  ing twined with fe ru  and rou  bada I»  rndag like the v « y  wind.
, , . . . Mahogany pedutals held exauisiU Nor can we in all o u  haste,
I >m «> , l « l  , « «  . . .  o « k  to jtour d u ^ ,lM h  S to «  to ortoUlto t l» ..

overlaid the poliabed table, in the
■ ■ III ..ii  So now, >Mt thin oau  again,

BREAKS A BAD COLD 
INAJIFFYITRYIT'

loving and anxioas ones, and hope 
that you fu l  u  well u  yon look, and 
how 1 would like to u k  you a thous-

our dear boy dnd what a good name

could be done through the mails in 
the tim« we have had for the work. 
Ten days ago the State Chairman 
called for the full report 
from all county chairmen as to ba distridt is that there are and have, »ckana now is, and passing through

py to know that we nave not strived 
in vain or in teaching our children to u  
live right, and we want to thank -yoa 

Davy CrockkU Wu one of the latter j for the protection of our child bccauu
he w u  M young, u  you boys so no
bly done, and boys It soemod that you 
should have brought Mm back, but it 
w u  not our lot. We have to be one 
of the unfortunate familiu, that ®co 
hurtbroken by this grtoi w u , but 
bless your hearts you did all that you

Ym  CM esi^syu

Wtn Smyou all gave him and nuke ns hap- *w*'**ĉSu. U t ir*«r«

rowpsiy eliMii f«•n  la Ik« haUTiSs« m rvMiae. r«H«T«« Mh *

cffacted and probable 
response to our report to th's in- 
ijuiry Chairman Sanger wrote us at 
length, telling us that no county ¡n the

___ («T«ri«ki■««■ «ad Sie»«».
Dm *«■iaAiael Kaw r Ac «wM

■ a* up

iki

We bave given up love and friond^p, 
,*And pleasoru we Fave fatwàkm.

All to foUow in yeur fleet,
,Yet no answer do you maka.

«* «Iwi I
Aftor life’s short span is wasted
Ronning blindly by your side -̂

QU What hast thou to repaf u ?
Sryriiy  fdCrm or timo, in God’a nanu teli na. wMak saU «alp a _ DORAH THRASH.

of *oM nlutilon*how 'itTa7b^^^ »® "»"»y ‘ ® «l®‘ y ^“ cing the' Cl^rHsville turned south to Nuogdo- c®o»<i. «"d  that was to his rttlm g
of orgamraUlon. how .tress, that it is necessary for ®Hes. He was a man of attractive P«!;® ®nd do that which we could not

each state, county and subdivision of P*r»oiial'.ty and quite a bunch  ̂ w ** I
the county and each individual of the ycu®F men-joined him. At Nacogdv 'pimms and bow your heads m prayer,! 
subdivision to do his part in the work ®Hes he tarried a few weeks and he|«n‘i we want to thank you again for 
that the burden may fail equally upon by the town. A big P«tt rg that headstone marker, and
all. me ran citizer.s. as Texas ‘i"®«’® P“ ’ *̂ ** ®̂  ̂ H'" Honor at^lor the deco-ation made of iron. th s .,

the finest residence :n the tow-n, that *̂** and boy« wc hopeite m s o f  in t e r e s t
me ■•ran citizer.s, as 

citizens and as rit’zens of a chri'tia: .no kn '.V for th s a-d yo ir trying ic  mmoi’ tvealth none of rs can afford 'He oldest and most notable resi-1 
I to treat lightly the call to merrv. To 'i®®'- J'»Hn R. Roberts, one of .lack-• Hard.-hips that you an 
'do 50 is not only to fall short of dul> Hrroe-, a’  the battle of NVv, men, and we extend to >

are nil better, 
ou ovr her.r-

; but
pi- l.’i''' per lb.

by our own acts to d^ry our- 
s - '  -he r ght to lay hold and claim

Gì’ .on.

Lilt c ¿UT tioz.

Dotted r.iin; iA>c per d..*z.

White '-"jniiry luiip Co per bar. 

Wa-hing powder Tjc j'cr pkg- 

Washing powder 6c per pkg.

Pearlire oc per pkg.

Fresh Hup jeast Cc iier pkg. /

Matches, 6c per box.

Sorghum seed 5c per lb.

Conned corn, 15c per can.

No. 3 Desert Peaches 25c per can 

No. 2. Pineapple, 25c.

. fiwift meat scraps, 10 Ibt. 50c per pkg 

Rot Ntp, 20c per^pkf.

Bulk oat meal 79c per Ib.

FOR CASH ONLY.

Taylor Bros.

the Iiromî f■.- of Ĝ kI who make.s the 
■ ight shine out in darkness; who 
wuUhes lach sparrow’s fall; who 
nuniher.-* the hairs of our head.s; who 
claims the cattle upon the thousand- 
of hills; who makes seed time and 
harbes'; who multiplieii the meal In 
fhi- V iJ.ow’ - barrel and who makes our 
own hearts rejoué when we meet th* 
all of humanity regardiez, of

Orleans, Jan. 8. 1812. Gen. Jack- wishes, the best of raccesa
son wn.s a Tennesseean, Roberts v as ' 'He f it''r<*. with love, 
a coi inopclitan from Txniisiana ami  ̂- P'®*’ ®̂ a®-! hamil
*-’ s*-v,-h. re, stopping n<»w for a half ............
erptury rest as ewnrr of • the "O d  DR. J. 1). i.LLf VGTO.*«

resi-1

Hot and Heavy
Stone F-ort." and an elegant 
donee, fronting north acro..s the pub-' ’>o,-rh'ea, 
lie square or plaza, face to face t*-c!
Stone Fort fronting south at on« him- — r— —- 
dred yatds. It was a picturesciue 
landscape well worthy of admirafon 
and remembrance. But to the dance.

Pentist
.'l-elnir,’ Higgs’ I)L*ee«e 

or Rci rvy.

and relieves the suffering of God’s fr®®t'®r parlance this was called
creatures whfrever on th« globe dis- 
peixd. Won’t you do your pait and 
claim the right to the blessing.

Sincerely yours,
V. E." Middlebrook, I L. Sturde- 

vant, E. II. Blount, County Chairman.

a fandango, the Mexican name for a

EVER SALIVATED BY 
CALOMEL? HORRIBLEI

has more mitatinns than any 
other Chill and Fever Tonic on the 
market, ba no one wants imitations. 
They are dangerous things in the mod.: 
Icin eline. j

Calomel ii quicksilver andqiucKs 
like d^mamite on 

yonr liver.

aoU

Mothers ThankUs
Kup Tourgrowlag girk free from colds 

and weakeniu cough« and you

HIDES
IJv« Poultry and Eggs.

•sTs oíG uks,
Foley*« Hoirey and Star

are help- 
. womubooA 

hsvowrttiuli^ ^

Calomel loses yon n day I You know 
whnt calomel ia It’s mereury; quiok- 
silver. Calomel is dsngerona It 
erases Into sour bile like dynamite, * 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones asd should aever ba 
put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, eon- .

A thermometer won’t keep you warm.
It w i l l  tell you when the room is too hot—or 

too cold.
A hydrometer won’t keep your battery charged.
But it will tell you when the battery solution is 

too heavy or too light—and in this way will indicate 
when your battery needs to be charged.

It’s easy to use the hydrometer. All you do is to 
draw up a sample of battery solution in the hydrom
eter tu^ , and read the fig-;rcs on the stena of a little 
glass float.

If you’ve never tried it, come around and let us 
show you how easy it is.

Ask, before you forget it, just what therejs about 
the ]^ne-Dry Willard Battery that makes it io 
substantial and long lived.

has dons lor Ibeir dsuAiers la ridding 
them of cooghs that ’̂hong on”  and

id nil knocked «nt «ad believe
a dose of dnagerou «lomvi 
nber that yolir df 

cents n Uri {s b o f^
iber that yolir driuMS'sells 

.rgs b o f^  oiDodi 
Tons, whirii It entirely Vegetable

Ison’s

and plenunt to take and ia a perfect 
sL I t  Is

We are always in^tha markat for 
the above items, and pay market price. 
S u  me when you have same to seU.

ereakeacd ibMi just et the eg# w bu the 
' * - physicel^ooag girls fequiréd ell thaph 

otfugch they ëould eegynua 
FeUy’s H ouy and firltid led

rsnteed 
you

JOEZEVE
for Us 

,eeMiaadeKMip.

Psubstitute for.ulOBWl. it is guaran 
to start your liver wtthooi sniring 
np inside, and can not sallvata. «, 

1 ^ ’t taita «lem ell It aaaku.yon 
■lek tite naxS day; H loam you a day*a 
work. Dodau’a Liver T cu  atitoighleM

Dry Battf^ iS  ̂' nceiy one Si-and 
nrir. wW'doS'k take any risk—• 
either of delay or of getting one 
new as the day it loft the/fac
tory. / ...
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from M o lly ’s Daily.
MVS. DATE LEE DIED

YE8TEBDAT MORNING

W fu . 0«vt Lot diod at har home in 
tUa dty yotUrdajr morning about 10 
•̂ Madc. after tuffering a long illnast 
gf anaia thraa aMatha duraUoo. 
^ I r a . Lm  ia aarvivod by two diil* 
grfa; oaa aoa, Pava and ono daugh* 
Mtr Mhm Earily. and a aUp-aOa, alto 
Miikai Daaâ  of Momphia, Tann.j ooo 
hayMlir, John WaOa of thia eity, and 
a ifator of OrteevMU.

Bar ramsiaa win bo laid to root at 
Oak Qtovo eeaaetory this aftomoon at 
t :0 t  .o’clock, Rov. C. D. AtMl apoak. 
lag Ike aerviee.

Mra. Leo haa long been a laoraber 
o f ^  Episcopal church, always loyal 
la the aorrke of hor Master, has been 

,a  true mother and friend, and haa 
atade arnny friends who are sincerely 
pained to learn of her untimely de> 

'aaise, bat who orill gain ioaafort in 
rim knowledge that she has been call 
ad to har reward after having left the 

■ farce of her good character implant
ed on all who have eosse la contact 
with her.

ton, (rfflciating. [V
Mr. Rice lives in the Harmony com

munity south of toam, and is well 
kooam and respected. Miss Walker, 
is a daughter of Mr . WillU Walker, 
of Rwitt, and is also popuair and well 
known!' |

The Sentinel joins the relatives and 
friends of the contracting parties in' 
arishing them well in their new ven
ture.

r

Rev. G. N. Weaver o f Tim peon sup
plied the pulpit at the Christiaa 
diurch last evening.

“THE PRICE 
OF PEACE"

BIG |l,OOO.fOP WAR n u ll 
GOST BILUONS OF DOL
LARS AND THOUSANDS 

o r  UVB8 TO PRO- 
DGCR-

Will G. Hilleacamp and son Vinton I 
arrived Sunday morning from a brief 
visit to Galveston and Houston.

William Jennings Bryan of Timp. 
son vras in tfie city SatunUy and Sun
day prospecting, and may become a 
cirisen of our dty.

imnffiiuniOF
M U K i m s

Will Sanders of Heame arrived A C T U A I^ G A S  A T T A C K 3 . A R - 
yeeterday to join his wife and son on M Y  R A IL R O A D IN G  U N D E R  

vUlt to hta mother Mrs. WUl San- a n t g -  B A T T L B  B R TW B E N  
ders of this dty.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

ite.

E you tell 
fo ms.

'  Mr. Emeet A. Turner and Mise Leo 
Minar, of Garrison were ssarried at 
the court boose this morning by 
Judge Huston at t:tO.

The happy young couple no doobt 
have many friends in thdr home 
teem with whom Teh Sendnal joins 
in extending eongratulatlona and good

C  R  RICB MARRIED TO TALLE 
-  D. MOSS WALERR TESTERDAT

Mrs. Emma Jackson received a tel
egram Sunday nsoming bearing the 
good news that her son, John Ira 
Jackson, had landed at Virginia from 
overseas where he went In defeitse of 
h's country.

Miss Josie Nelson, woh has had 
charge of the ready te waok depari- 
raent with the Martin Dry Goods Co., 
of Lake Chariae, La., has resi g l i  
and accepted a posltioo in the reedy 
to wear departamnt of Thorrms A 
Richardson of this dty.

AAPLANKS

Tastarday aftamoon at SKM o’clock 
Mr. C. S. Rice was

Dr. 
'  their 

the

aitd Mrs. PTool celebrated 
aoth weddlrw armtvaraeug at 

family home Saturday night

* T h g F r k » « r  P « m ’*UM ;

; wii|hgi*M
: U«Tlel«rTl

I TWi #Étnf% wqr14 bf wortX 
t» M TvpbotU conw 

pÊÊtT tbä i f nuM m Rwftt rlghtg 
€• ran ft Bkt it baione.

riy movn 
vith yon, 
ice more.

of taming,
bile.
your favor, 
thee.

(e chatted 
>d nrtd kind, 
cottage 
if cheer.

ike pleasure,
rind.
ista,

srriwl to Mim -  ' T -  f t .  b e l a n g t »  tl» .U R Ítad
Taille D. Moaa Welker at tha eonrt were e large nomoer ot ^  _
honsa in the prmence of a large crowd 
if  relativea and Trieod. Judge Hus-

IT’S UNWISE
If to

Rl-MlIDS
tafi

MADRirtOOTTAI

you.

d fr ie id ^ p , 
'orsakesu

wasted
sidŝ >
ns?
»n ns. 
THRASH.

-of

us

ons'^Mind 
jstty risk— 
fstting ons 
ft ths,,fsc-

T k  Woman’s Tome
Do fW  M s M k . M>-

■ay M
0, to e 
w t ThMiwhy ool 
CWM • trMlf tt 
d sufsly do lof yon

kMp

Ml yon hovR

D n ilfM t
tm

present The hooi 
decorated and cn 
served.

• I
Uncle Dock Burrows had tba plens- 

ute of a family reunion yesterday at 
the home of hia aon, Joel Bnrrowe. 
AH the children were present except 
Marion Burrows, who Hves in New 
Mexico and could not preeerA. 
John Burrows, Jr., wife end child of 
San Augustine came over end enjoyed 
the day with the family. |

AGREEMENT REACHED IN-̂  I
NEW ENGLAND STRIKE

(From Monday’s Daily) GOVERNMENT OF 1HE

(By Asaoclated Press.)
COPENHAGEN, April 18.—Ths 

German and Baltic Germs ntroope 
have forcibly aeixed Libeu and over
thrown the Lettish provisiooal gov-' 
smment according to advice receiv
ed by the Lettish pres bsurenu hers^

MISS FLORENCE HILLENCAMP _
WA3 MARRIED THIS MORNING ¡£ [1 ^  OVERTHROWN

MIm  Flor.Dc. Mo. HIllencDmp 
was united in marrige to Mr. Robert 
W. Wiggins this morning at eleven 
o’clock. Rev. C. A. Westbrook offi
ciating. Miss Florence is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Will G. Hillen- 
eamp of thia city, and a very popular 
and estimable lady, reared in this 
place. She ia the granddaughter ef 
the late CoL Wm. HUlencsmp, an old 
pioneer of Necogdodies. Also CoL 
John T. Watson, maiding here.

Mr. Wiggina is e gentleman of ster
ling worth, originating from Coni- 
cana, Texas, connected with the lead
ing oil industries. The Sentinel 
advances and voices their many 
friends in the state in wishing for 
th!s worthy couple s long life of hap- 
pines sand prosperity.

SECURE ADHESION OF TEN
THOUSAND BOLSHEVIKI

TROOPS BEGIN TO 
ADVANCE ON MUNKH

(By Aseidated Press) 
BERUN, April 17.—Large forcto 

of Bavarian troops usth artilleory and 
mine throwers began te advance am 
Munich yesterday morning, accordiac 
to the Tageblatt, bnt it is nnknewB 
wfaethsr a decisive battle hsui yni 
been fongbL

r

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

(By Aseoriatad Press.)
BOSTON, April 2^—An egreemcnl 

was meehsd by Rm nommitUe at 
striking telephone opemtore with of- 
fleials of the telephone company yes
terday was mtiftod today at a mass 
ssaetii^ of tha striksrs, and all un
ion ssambers jvsrs ordsrad to report 
for work at their switchboards at 3 
o’clock thia afternoon.

MEMBERS CHRISTIAN MISSION 
CLASH WITH THE GENDARMES

(By Associated Prsas) 
TOKIO, April 21.—Knean

wtm beautif S U tR i QwwerBmeHt, H  was 
and cake was m sRs If^ V ft lto t  BtstRS SlRnsl

CorBR rbRhursRbarw and the 
adhait w ars tAiICed States aol- 

tltor  not act- 
i t g ;  t k o f  w are d e ta f booeat-tn- 
Rpadnens fith tt iib  One o f  the 
p b o to fn ^ e r s  wm while 
tnr& inf f t e  c s m Ic «€  the cam 
era. See thia picthre and you 
will unteratand w htra the L ib
erty  Loan biUioaa went.

SE E  T H E  DOTS
I Bee what eetaaily happened 
to our addier fteot fhA time he 
enliated unULLa macchad acroaa 
the Rhine into Gemmay. Our 
boys landing U  Empoe; the 
desperate realMaa <at the front 
line treadhea, gaa at;tarka, anay 
railroading aadar a  paltion 
of the treeka blown ap by an 
eifploding aheU and tha engi 
neera docking for shelter; 
the gnad attack at Chateau 
ThiensF, infantry Md ai^Uery 
under heavy kemhniriment. a 

me wot down.

A birthday tacky party was given 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hooks Saturday afternoon in honor 
of their thirteen-year-old daughter. 
There wem about 60 girls between 
the ages of 12 and 16 present.

Games wers plsyed on the lawn, 
and’ then the little folks wem urv- 
ed refrshmnta of ice cream, cake, fruit 
etc. The dining room was decomted 
in tbo Easter oolom of ysllow and 
white. On the center of the table 
wsa • birthday cake with thirteen yel
low and white candles. A devils food 
cake wss cut for the ring and dime. 
Edgar McKinney got the ring, and 
Lncile Sharp the dime.

A  vote on the prise for being the 
teeUeet wss tnksn, which wns won 
by Marguerite Reid, the prise being n 
box of stationery. The second prise 
was won by Aud^y Rusk.

After thia all piled on a truck for 
a ride, and then went to the picture 
show. Ths little folks all enjoyed 
themselves to their heart’s content.

(By Aeaocieted ese.)
TOKIO, April 21.—Forces com

manded by Petlum, Ukranian peas
ant, have mtaken Zhitomir and Proe- 
kurov and secured the adheson of ten! 
thousand Bolsheviki troops, according 
to a wireless dispatch. [

PsMura reports that the Bolshevikj' 
have executed more than 600 peasants I 
while occupying Zhitomir. Petiura! 
has asked for the help of the Red 
Croas to combat the spread of infec
tious diseases.

DOUBTS EXPRESSED TREATY 
BE PRESENTED BY FRIDAY

NOTICE—SHERIFF’S SALE.

The State of Texas, (bounty of Nac
ogdoches:

By virtue of an order of sale, ie-

( By Associated Preea)
PARIS, April 21.—Grave doubte 

wem expressed today whether the 
perfected peece treaty will pmsent- 
cd the German mprsentatives by the 
coming Friday. The substance of 
the treaty wrill be communicated to 
them, but it is belisvsd that it will 
be physically impossible to pmpam 
the document in Ansi form in the 
time remeinlng.

GOVERNMENT TR<X)PS CAP- 
4 HUNDRED STRIKE LEADERS

(By Aaeeeiated Preee)
BERLIN, April 19.—Government 

troop# on oesday surrounded end
sued eat of ths Honomble District captured four hundred strike leedem 
Court ef Nscogdochee County, on tbo in the Ruhr region where Essen to 
16th day of April, A. D. 1919, by the | hold e seemt meeting in Werdea be-

esuae the proclamstioo of martial 
law prevent^ holding a mooting in 
Essen. Many strikers who attempted 
to eecape wem wouaded hy the fim 
from the troops.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF RANTZAU 
TENDS TO ALLIANCE OP 3

PARIS, April 21.—The announce
ment by Count von Brockdorff-Rant- 
sau, the German, fomign minister that 
his government would send delegates 
without full powers to receive the 
peace terms and transmit them to the 
German government has contributed 
greatly, nswspspeis say, toward an 
alienee between Frasce, Great /Brit
tain and America. The Fmn^h^preas 
insista that negotiations looking to
ward such an aUiaiKO am still ia 
progress.

Clerk thereof in the case of J. G. Me- 
herty versus J. R. Paine, No. 6910, 
and to me, as Sheriff directed and de
livered I will proceed to sell for cesh, 
within teh houm preecribed by law 
for Sheriff’s Sales, on ths fimt Tuee- 
dey In May, A. D. 1919, it bsign the 
8tb day of said ssoath, befom the 
Court Route door of said Nacogdo
ches Connty, to the town of Nsegdo- 
dies. the following deceribed proper
ty to-wit:

A certeia tract or parcel of land ait- 
uated in Nacogdoches (bounty, Tex
as about 16 miles northeasterly from 
th« town of Nscogdochee, and bound
ed as follows; Beginning at the S. W. 
corner of the L. Roscoe survey of 100 
scree in the east boundary line of the 
Henry Krober survey from which a 
Bull Bay 14 in. bm. N. 46 W. 9 vn ; 
thence N. 77 1-2 Ernst 566 vm., 
with the S. bdy, line of the said Roe- 
coe surey to comer, from which a pine 
16 in. bm. S. 6 W. 6 4-10 vm; thencs 
south 12 1-2 E. 872 1-2 vra. to cor*

EIGHTEEN HUNDRED PERSONS 
BEEN MUBOEBED AT UFA

(ByAeeeetotaiPmee)
LONDON. April IT^BighteeB k«r> 

dred persoasi, iadadiag fear kaadteS 
wnatea, were masiared by tha Hel- 
toevlki at Ufa. eae ef the priadpal 
cities la Omnbarg district asar ths 8l- 
berisB herder, eecardlBg te e tele- 
grem fmai Oauk reerived la afficial 
neartera hare.

SrrUATIO.N IN TURKEY
CAUSES GRAVE ANXIETY

( By Associated Ftbm)
LONDON, April 17.—It was Isar^ 

ed hem that the aituation in Turkey ib 
causing gmvs anxisty. Internal dis
order {e rife, according to reports

ner from which a Red Oak 6 in. bra .ifro„ Admiral Webb at Con-
N. 23 W 2.10 vrs. and Sand Jackj rtanirnople. It U feared that them 
5 in. bm N. 62 1-2 E. 7 2-10 vm; j gii^ptiy be outbreaks end meaae- 
thence aonth 77 1-2 W. 666 1-2 vm., creee of the ArmeaUa population oa 
to comer in E  boundary Une of sand  ̂ large scsla 
Krober eurvey, from which e Red I

u ! ! H  N i r ;  i'w ** Tk * U I  ^ . c o n t o c a t io n  o r  i t a u a »
is  p o s t p o n e d

di», (tomum hirplané
patch#, say that the membem of the f M o g  Ilk« • t w ^ n f  l « j f  from
Christian mimlon at Trigoa«! clarii- the sky. oblterVAtkm bdloov
•d with the gendarmes, who fired on' Are. p r i s « ^  And CAp-

____________  * I shing And hi« men in PrnstiA,
COMMUNISTS FAIL IN ATTEMPT, Christmas Day with the Army
TO SEIZE VIENNA GOVERNMENT

By Asoociatetd Press 
VIENNA. April 21.—The Commun. 

Iste, it appeared late today, had fail
ed'in their attempt to aeixe control of 
the government. Most of the Hun
garian agitators in Vienna have been 
arrested and the arrest of the Aus
trian pgitatora haa been begun.

* HOW TO FIGHT 
SPANISH in f l u e n z a

of Occupation in Germany, and 
the homecomiiig.

A BIG THRILL
One of the big thrills o f the

picture is the scene where our
boys go over the top into ^le
wheatflelds at 4:35 o’clock in
the morning. The dim, misty
light of dawn suddenly flares up
with the angry red fires of war
and gives the scene a peculiar
and fascinating intensity. Rv-

. - ery scene run off will stir you
bnt fear neither germs n̂ or ^rmansi . thrill v o u  a s  no other war 
Keep the systeea in good order, take
plenty of exerciae in the fresh air Story has done. Its sll SO real; 
and practice cleanlinasa. Remember,'it’s the only official story o f the 
a clsea mouth, a clean akin and clean W hen a doughboy crump-

F o  r  m
lo o k te

iw e in lb M S liiilll 
y o a  T b H H i i Q o  
In  t t i l i  t t w  0 M d  

e t q f t d o t o :  
• o t i r a

(By Asaoclated Press)
ROME, April 21.—The convoca

tion of the Italian perlismsnt haa been 
postponed until May 6th, It was an
nounced hem today.

of beginning, containing 37 1.8 aeree 
of land, being the same land conveyed 
to me by R. E. (Jlifton et aL and re
corded in Volume 79. pages 347-8, rec
ords of Nacogdoches county, Texas.

G. W. L  WOODLAN, Sheriff.

Bad bmeth, bitter taste, dizxiness 
and a general **no account”  feeling ia 
e tars sign of a torpid liver. HER- 
B1NE is ths medicine needed.. It 
makes the liver active, vitalizes the Bolsheviki in Russia la giving way te 
blood, regulates ths bowels and res- the new Bourgeois#, according to di- 
tores a fine feeling of energy end'^^tor of the Moscow Red Croes

BOLSHEVIKI IN RUSSIA
REPORTED BE GIVING AWAT

(By Associated Frani.)
COPENHAGEN, April 17.—The

cheerfulness. Price 60c. Sold,̂  
Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

by

Subscribe for the ^ntinel.

committee who has arrived hem. Pre
mier Lenulne and War Minister 
Trotsky am trying to reach an an- 
deratanding with the moderate ele
ments in Rossis.

By Dr. L. W* Bowers.
Avoid crowds, coughs and cowardSj

bowels am a pmteeting armour 
agsinat disease. To keep the liver 
and bowels regular and to carry away 
the poisons within, it is best to take 
a vegetable pill every other day, made 
sugar-coated, to be had nt most drug 
storee, known as Dr. Plerce’a Pleat- 
•nt Pellets. If them Is a sudden on- 
•et of v^at appeam like a hard cold, 
one should go to bed, wrap warm 
take a hot mustard foot-bath and 
drink copiously of hot lemonade. If 
pain develops in head or bnrk, ask 
the druggist for Anuric (anti-uric) 
tablets. These will flush the bladder 
and kidneys and carry off poisonous 
germs. To control the pa ins and 
Iches Uke on Anuric Ublet every 
two houm, sritb frequent drinks of 
lemonade. The pneumonia appears in ' 
a moat treacherous way, whM the in- 
fluents victim is appamntly recov*

iboy
les up And falls or is blown to 
bits you know he is not pretend
ing. The scenes jar the nervee 
with their reality, and you will 
watch them breathless—fssci-

C o f u u h

y o u S 4

€ M i  
T a tm t

**Buffalo BUI, where do you 
get sAddlca .aad .pads .for 
your Rough Riders.?” 
„From Waco, Texas, made 
by Tom Padgltt Gl—Forty 
eight years in busineos 
they don’t hare yoor horse.
(Padgitt’s ad has bee car* 
ried by the Haltom papers 
for forty years.)

FREE OF CHARGE
You will see free of charge a 

picture that has never been pub
licly shown. The film has been 
held back by the War Depart
ment until now, because it con
tains secrets of the war, and 
the Treasury Department haa

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

• your Halrl Get a amali bottle 
at Danderlne right novir—Aleo 

stop* itohing eoalp.

exclusive use o f  it  fo r  the V ic-
^ n g  and anxioua to Imye I>«1' ^ory L iberty  Loan cam paign.
In recovering from n bad attack ofi «  n  •$ *n
influensa or pnanmonia tha eyatoa ‘The Price of Peace will 
Miould ba buiH up with a good herbal | show you why vou bought Lib- 

...................... «riy Bonds, why you must
ire up W

tank, sneh aa l>r. Piarcc's Goldan 
Madieal Dlseevery, mada wltoont a l ' 
aehol froaa tha saeta and hailm 
AsMrkaa fem si taeaa. nr hla franti« 
(tron tank) taMeta, smiah

r you 
showboy more. It will show you 

that thou|^ the way is won, the 
of thecan ba ah-

ñdaad at _
lOe. to Dr. Ftare«̂  Invalids' Balsl,|'tKo prie«'of poaf« ia paid̂  
Bnfala, K. T. far trial saekaga. j ^

work of the pooplo at h<«io it 
not dono, and won’t b« untfi

Hin, brittle, oolorleaa and acragsT 
hair le mute evidence of n neglected 
ecata( of dandruil—that awful neurf.

Tuem le nothins eo destructive to 
the hair as dandrdl. It raba the hair 
of ito Inatr«, Ito etrengCh and its very 
life I eventoall/ prodneiiw * fevarteh* 
aees sad itdiing of the eoalp, wbieh if 
aoi remedied oauaca the hair roots to 
■hrtek. looeea aad die- iheu the hair 
talk ont last A little Paailwiaa to- 
atphl niwr—any ilaM—will enraly Sara 
yanr hak.

€NS a aaall bottle ef EaawHea% 
tomdertoe keea m f drag atera. Tea 
aanly eaa have baauCffnThalr aad ktt 
e f t t M y o n w f l l jw t t r y a  IH«# De» 
émOm. ha-« yanr halrl Try MI

UND FDD Sili
One hundred and forty-two acres of land on the Melrose 

and Woden dirt road, about two miles from the last anmed 
town. Ninety two acres knowaas the old "Cap Harris” place, 
and fifty acres adjoining.

Price For All $1275.00
Teram to reaponaible partias. No adaaral rigkts arsarvad.

ADDRESS

ESTATE OF ANDREW CURRIE
]P. a  Has IMS
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m P P V I  V  C C U T I l I d  imporUnc« of intoUoc**lljU U L l i j I j n l i n L  tual honotty. If it retain inUllectu»!
A  GIBBS. PUBU8IIKB8 bonwty, the country will «urTiee, wet 

^^gf^BfssaBTSSses3s= ssssE s^ s= ‘ or dry, but. wet or dry, H will link In
to Boral depravity oaee it ■ akea i 

THE CONTROVERSY. t of the rule that the end Jus

Mack ob|eetion and diecuMion has 
piare rerardinc the dancing

efiet the meant.
The wartime prohibition act it not 

an honeet law. It wat conceived of
featare of the toldiert* entertainment jiy j^^ty. But the dithoneety of the
te be given on the public equare of 

city next Saturday, which hae 
reached the ttage of a contro-

It it not the intention of The Sen
tó ditcaae the good or l>ad qual- 

« t o  d ^ liw . Th.t I. .  » i t u r  ^
which the conacicnce alone of the • * ^

meant uted to enact it doee not Jut- 
tify the ute of dithonett meant to 
nullify i t  It ought to be repealed, 
if not repealed itt validity ought . 
be teeted in the eourtt. But if it* , 
neither repealed nor aet aaide by ti.'.

la
people mutt dictate, and we aerve 
both people alike, and whatever our 
peraonal feelinga may be we do not 
propoae to ditcusa them. We are 
■erely geing \o offering a few tug- 
geationt which the expediency of the 
eecation aeemt to demand.

The origin of the street dance in

all the power the government can 
command.—Dallat-Galveeton Newa , 

■ ■ e
WILL BEER INTOXICATE?

While some of the distillera do not 
think so, and will conduct a campaign 
that will help nobody but the big law-

this city took place when the Coast yers, the IWct remains that every 
Artillery boys were leaving for en- phase of the prohibition question has 
trainment WTiile something less been settled except the sUtua of beer.
than half of the boys actualy took 
part in the dancing, they did not con-

The only question now before the 
house is, whether beer that contains

damn it because they were glad to 2 S-4 per cent alcohol is intoxicating.
help in anything in which their com
rades received entertainment or pleas- 

For the same reason should aure.

The courts are yet to pass on the 
question of whether a concoction that 
is 2 S.4 per cent alcohol and the bal- 

vote be Uken now they would prob- «nee something else, will make the 
ably vote it. Objection was raised on drinker thereof see double and exe- 
this occasion, but not so strenuously cute a senes of contortions that »^e 
as at the present time, when the min- uncanny. It does appear that the 
itaers of the city together with a « «w e r  to this qnesUon might easily 
alrge proportion of others feel that worked out by arithmeUxaUon. It 
it is not the proper occasion to cele- ** generally admitted that 4 ounces of 
brate with a public street dance, and will make a fellow drunk. It
have requested that the dkneing fta- would be no difficult nmtter to find 
ture be omitted. , capacity of a human beihg,

In view of the fact that probably will carry enough
a small percent of the soldiers will '̂*1'*®*’ ^  enable a fellow to get on the 
participate in the dance, and also that ®M̂ *'*** ®̂  ^®®f ®unces of alcohol, tak-

raiaed «  in a 2 S-4 per cent solution, then

Tha Lufkia Newa announces that the 
standpipe In that city is running ev
er again. |The Sentinel wafts feHcl-
tationa.

. I ... -  ..O' ■ -
The Hun troopa have displayed 

again the.‘r innate brutish nature by 
attacking a Red Cross mission in Lith
uania. We have contracted a debt to 
stop this kind of thing. Are we ge
ing to pay it ?

. , 0 "I ---------

It is announced in the diapatehes 
that W. G. McAdoo has experienced a 
new diversion in ber'ng "directed’* by 
Douglas Fairbanks in a moving pic
ture film. If McAdoo proves a star 
pupil he is\>n the right track to "re
plenish his private fortune."

........... ..  o ........ - "■*«
Vice President Tom Marshall in 

Dallas Monday urged the people of 
the Southwest to build onw, as it was 
not likely that material etc., would 
suffer any great deterioation in value 
in the near future. This is advice 
that should be heeded by Nacogdo. 
ches capitalists. If Nacogdoches ever 
needed any building now certainly is 
the time.

It seems that Nacogdoches county 
is lagging somewhat in the matter of 
getting started in the Liberty Loan 
campaign. No doubV the county or
ganisation has perfected plans and ar
rangements for the successful termi
nation of the drive, but so far there 
has been no public ty, and it î  doubt
ful if very many know the plans of 
the organization, or even the organ
ization itself. Let’s get busy and do 
our duty. We have never failed yet, 
and should not do so at this late date.

I

Announcement
WB HAVE BBBN NAMED A8 IXCLU8IVL DI8TBIBVTOB8 VOR 4

Pennsylyania Vacuum Cup Tires and Tubes
in Nacegdoches aild adjoiniag oeunties. For « long time we hâve bee« kandllag the VACUUM 
CUP tii« and knew that it is dm beat tirs vulue to be had. It costs about the aame as " t t  ^ t d *

/- ■

Standard Tirso and at the aaSM tìnse is in the class with THE HICHK81? PRICK T1RKS when 
it oemes to lasUng QUAUTY and ENDURANCE.

ON THE BASIS OF GUARANTEE’AND LIST PRICE IT 18 

CHEAPEST TIRE TO BE FOUND IN NACOGDOCHES CO.

FREE OF CHARÚE
We want U make this further offer: If any citizen in Nacogdoches county will come te 

us and sUto that he has bought a VACUUM CUP TIRE duiing past EIGHTEEN MONTHS 
that did not give him entire satisfaetioii or, in normal use did not run itg FULL GUARANTEE 
of 6000 MILES, we will nmke him a prelsent of a new one.

We knew that the PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUPP ia ebaelately tch beet the far the 
■ be had wad we want EVERYBODY IN NACOGDOCHES COUN Y te find it

Á Welcome For Sickness.

Indigestion, clogged stomach anadso much objection has been _____
The Sentinel respectfuly asks the f  >* ** bowels, is more than an invitation to
committee if it would not be the ex- *" matter of making drunk come il’ness; it gives a co-disl welcome, 
pedient thing to do as well as to set- “  N® need of waste of Undigested food fe>-rr.enf5 and sen e
tie the controversy to call o ff the peopl«’» money in printing same. | poisons throughout the svstim, Fo

Take the measurements and let th ley Cathartic Tablets me wholesome, 
iworld have peace.—J. II. Loury.dancing feature of the program.

--------------- o . . -
A ,TR.\IL THAT LEADS DOWN

WARD. NOTHING TO SAY.

quick In action, no ba 1 aftereffect 
Cleanse bowels, sweeten stomscii, 
tone up liv.-r Stripling, .tsselwood A 
Co.

SY.MBOL OF I.M.MORTALITY.

It is almost impoMibU to punctur« a VACUUM CUP TIRE and thoy stock to tbs road or a 
slick itreot bettor t^ n  the average tire equipped vrlth chahia.

If your tire Miould happen not to run ita full guarantee o f 6000 MILES we do not have to 
make you wait unàl your tire can be seat te the Factory for an adjustment but give yea EVERY
THING THAT IS COMING TO YOU right then.

We are i npoeition to quote prices to reliable dealers. ^

Ben T. Wilson
DISTRIBUTOR FOR *

Pennsylvania .Vacuum Cup Tires
South Side Post Office Square. .NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS

r -

LIBERTY LOAN NEWS FROM
THROUGHOUT THE STATE

We drop a seed into the ground.
I A tiny, shapeless thing, shriveled and i Special to The Sentinel.

of its t’me

Every practice of the rule that the The commissionerà court of Shelby 
end justifie sthe meanas opens more county has ordered a bond electon of 
widely the door to chicanery and by- over $805,000 for the contaruction of 
porrisy. and enlarges the license to good roads in that county. The agi-. 
indulge in every sort of intellectual tatlon for good roads has extended all* 
dishonesty. So much is suggested by over this section of the state, the pet>-1 fulness
the report that the president will be f'*  seeming to be beginning to real-1 * »u  ̂ » . t »u-
advised to proclaim demobilization ac- 'ze the benefits to be derived th e r e ;.lo r m  oi peeness oeaury, rooeo 
romplished before July 1 as a means from—all except Angelina.—Nacogdo^
of preventing the wartime prohibition ches Sentinel. , - , .  . .v _  .u •
act from becoming effective. Ox Now that you have read the above •

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENÜ.MENT 
CAN’T BE V0TED 0»N NOV. 4.

DALLAS, April 26.— T̂he people cf 
is I Rogers, Texas subscribed their quote 

! yesterday and wrote their county

I crowned. 
Beyond the 

queen.

I action at they desired it to be ploc- 
pride of any earthly I ««i ®® r«® «! that this was their tr

,. V ,  ̂ j  Inst nc, with loveliness and sweet and ^^® from this community andcourse in actuality demobilization will item from our esteemed contemporary, * " * , ,v • i: , j ,. . . . . .  , , . e j . » .L- . rare -laid down their lives in our deiens«-.
»«t b . .«on.pU5h«l bbfor, J .  y 1. ‘t »'.re p .p ,r ,  , M .k.r’. '  A '« " »  « U r «  « f  S .p .li« r i.. (or-
0 « , r . l  M.rrh b . .  » d  th.t .11 th. would you „ y !T h ,  ,ood ro.d - l „ o , , ' J  J ' " '  „ | o „ l  i„ U» M « l. .n  .rmy.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO 
TEXAS COAST ANNOUNCED

(By Associated Prasa.) 
DALLAS. April 23.—Sui

troops can rot be mustered out of ®f this sheet hasn’t a word to offer 
service before September, at the ear- «nd is open to suggestions. Or, if 
list. But it is conceived that the >’®» think you couldn’t handle the 
president has authority to give legal »bove, what pray tell, would you do 
effect to a fal.sehood and, according to *'*th the comment by the same paper 
the report, he is being advised to ®̂  following item taken from The 
make that d'shonorable use of hia News:
Mthority. There was as much motoring around

It is probable that theosc who offer ® ‘ his locality yesterday as could

care.
This from a shriveled seed?—
Then may man hope indeed!

—JOHN OXENHAM • States and all three of ua will
--------------- o____________  • buy bonds. The great thing about

(By Associated Press)
AUSTIN, April 23.—The constitu. DALLAS, April 23.—Suausar toar- 

tional amendment proposing the re- ist rates to poionta on the Texas 
moval of the fifty cent tax limit fori coast have been announced by the 
educational purposes cannot be voted Western traffic committoe. The rates 
upon until Nov. 4, 1919, according to are equal to eighty percent double 
iiifmation received from the de-1 the one way fare, 
partment of the SUte Superintendent Flat «re to be charged th’a
of Public Instruction. summer froai Dallas to all points in

The general belef was that this California, San Diego, Lot Angeles 
miusure would be aabmitted Nov. and San Francisco, 
of this year, but as the resolution pro.' Social Friday rates are o ffen d .to  
viding for its submission is enrolled, Texas ports from all points within a: speaking in El Paso yesterday said: ■

*’'My two sons are in the army of the ^  ®f the radius of 400 miles. TVkate to Tex-
state, the later date la set. ' -------•• • '  - -

this advice to the president arc some
what blinded to the obliquity of tha. 
coonsel by the fact that the’ z«*t 
which they would annul with a sub
terfuge is itself the product of a sub
terfuge no less flagrant and mivera-

OI’TLMIS.M EXPRESSED OVER
LIBERTY BOND CAMPAIGN

'being an American is that we can be^ He Escaped Ifnlncaza.

iBv .Assoklated Press.)
. .1 1 » X .w u WASHINGTON, April 22.—A disa eh be crowded into one day, with the * • ». . - , ^...............« .u ,.  e______..tinctive tone of optimism was dia-

tinguished in scores of telegrams that 
qrrived at the Treasury Department 
today, accordiiw te an officia] raviaw 
of the opening day of the Victory 
Liberty Loan campaign.

Surgaona Sfraa tKpt.iareasM af 
cuts, burns, bniiaas«aod wtmada. 
FIRST TREATMENT a Moat impor.

number of cars available. Some of 
our disillusioned citizens e\’en tried to 
motor to Nacogdoches as a last re
sort.—Lufkin News.

The commissioners’ court of this 
bla. The authors of the warfme p io-‘ ®®‘“ »‘ y has ordered a road bond else- 
kibition act professed to be animated ®' $800,000 to be held May SO. 
by a dasire to v j;.ti'.bule «omething equal sum will be supplied by the
te the winning of the war. The me- ' “ ®"«y ‘"»U ha spent

U »t it . »  oU , b , l - in ,  i"  bm wii» b « ^ r f « « l  W b «  „  EiTIClEMT
cempalled te abstain from the us* of ĥis county. If the Angelina county apzdial pramatly thar« is B#
liquor that tha country could attain '  courage t e , ^ j ^  ^  Infection and*tha wmiad ho
ts  the industrial afficiancy SKessary huild a road to the Angelina river, ^
ta win the war waa not without plan- ^  offer t h «  o p - ,^  BOROZONE*is tha IDEAL
sIMlity. But tha war which was in ^  ** ANTXSEPnC aad MIlALING Agent
progrma when that measure was in- *hahr “ motonng around."-^
tioduced waa ended before it was Nacogdoehaa SentioeL 
paaaad; the war .which it was to aid ■■ •
in winning had actually been won be-' Over in the town of Nacogdoches
fore it was enacted, and therefore the citizens are planning for another' ^  RAILROAD IN TBXA8

Bay it now and bo ready fbr an 
gaaeg. Frico 25c, 60r, |L00 and |LS0 
Bold by Btripliag, Hasalwcod A  C«.

EARN FEDERAL COMPEN8ATIONwithout its aid. I entertainment for the letumad soldier
Having been deprived of the mo- boys of the' county on next Saturday,

Mvo which they avowed in offering the one of the features of the "oper (Ry rie is )
bill) one should think its authors house" being a danca on tha street. AUSTIN, April 22^ B . F. Bush, 
would abandon it  But instead of giv- In one of the papers published in that regional'director of the railroad ad- 

that proof of their sincerity they city one of the citizens came out ministration stated today at a rail- 
insisted on its passage, and to make opposition to the dance, and in the road hearing pot a single rail- 
more certain of it« they tacked it on- next issue, the committee behind the road in Texas would asm Federal 
to an appropriation bill as a rider. Of entertainment made reply by saying compensation, and that he expected 
couraa, when they did that they in that the daneo would bo given ' a deficit of three hundred million dol- 
reality acknowledged the hypocrisy of cause the soldier boys had expresse<] lars for the operation of the railroads 
tim argumants thoy had made when > desire for it, and that those hav- in the United States this year, 
introducing it, and justified the bus-  consdontlooa or roliglon oscni' | He recramended that no pasenger 
pieion that they were much less con- against dancing would not be expect- train be restored which could not 
cemod in the winning of the war than to attend and take a hand. But earn a dollar a mile.
timy wera in winning a tactical ad- explanation as that ought to sat-| — _______________ _
vantage for the prohibiUon cause, ¡»iy *11 parties. It is a great pity. Messrs. Chas. M. Evans and W. E. 
Now the opponenU, would, for the however, that th® <»*nce feature could guoan were Rusk visitors to the city 

of defeatinf it, resort to the ~it be transfered to Lufkin, white it y*,terday.
method that wax need te bring could be enjoyed more on our well-1 . _______________

about its enactment They would P*̂ *<i »treete.—Lufkin Newt. | Nervous fluttering or palpitation of
■aka on falsa pretens« prevent the ----------------o---------------  the heart does not Incicate heart dis-
trtnmph of another. ( They Hit the Spot | case, gmieraly it means disorder in

H w means used to bring about the — , the stomach and digestion Prickly
onnetmaat 4rf the wartime prohibition j D. McMillcn, Volunteer Fireman’s Ash Bitters is An efficient remedy in 
bai may not b« repugnant te fanati-j rfome, Hudson, N. Y „ writes: "Fo- ■«:b eases. It cleansas, strengthens 
onl prsUbitionista. The maana pro-^ ley Kidney Pills are like a strMm of *nd ragnlatea tha stomsich, liver and 
paoad for bringing about the nnlli-' water played on a fire by firemans, bowels removes tha eauM of the haait 
Heation may not ba repugnant to fa-1 They hit the spot, pot out the fire •ymptoms and builds up a strong and 
netical aatl-prohibHionisto. A fanat-'and drown the pain.** Folay Kidney vigottina body. Price f lA l.p e r  hot- 
cal deeetlen to any eeoac deadens the Pills reliera rheuauitk paaina, beefc- ^  Stripling, Haaalwood A Co., 

sMiaibilltiaa. But both will ache, sore moacles and othar symp- Spaeial Agents.
to att m ^  prahibitioniBts terns sf kidney aad blgddsr trouble.I' .n—, , ■

eUM. e ^  ep-) Stripling, Hesehrood A  Oe. | Sttbscrfb« fo r  1 W  SoHtBMl.

loyal and yet not lose our instincU of, «Ls .^ .^^ng I had a terrible cold
rare, 
r'
friends

ace. From Spanish ancestors I de- , _ j  i ____i "  ---------- -------- ------ - -------- -
‘ve strong feelings of kindliness to • ^  influenza." writ*« A A Ulago or San Francisco
-  ■ A I « «  At liK-rev U » ’ *  A. A. from Dalla.,and a low of liberty. My jicNeese, High Point, Ga." I took

as points will be on sale from June 1 
to Sept. 80, w'th ninety day limi^.
' Raduced rates from Texas to the 
Pacific Coast wll'. g into effact Jon* 
1. A flat fare of $72 50 to eitohr Los

ILa dacision on summer rates J o
** • points aarth of Dallas ia axpactod by

heart and my flesh and blood are at p ^  j
the disposal of this great country .a . tk rT k l-a -. i  aaa'ZuaA
w ^ i n  I h ^  found ewrythin, that* „  eonvinJidTrfey't hL sv . ^
a free man I will as yon say, _ ^ar saved me f r o .  influeMa.-*
buy bonds ’till it hurts."

A North Ajneriean Indian who had 
"paid in. full" weth an arm was 
proud marcher in the San Antonio 
proeaasion ‘ o f San Jacinto Day. To 
our reparteri ha eaid "I buy more 
bond, help government pay heap big 
dabt"

Mre. Carrie Christiea, daughter and 
matticr o f a aoMier, bought bonds at 
Shrrv^iort yesterday. Her boy was 
attacked by six Huir planes. He 
brought down three and waa woundad 
by a  VmU killed kia obaarver.
Fanned banaath tha zudtine he es
caped with his Ufa and walked yes
terday erith his debotad mother to 
register the last affort of his noble 
family te maka tha world safe.

Frank M. Smith, faderal loan di
rector In an interview today mid: "Not 
much news. Tha paople are too busy 
working and subscrAing to write 
much about it. When they start to 
go over ¿ta going to be a landslide."

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN IN OR
GANIZATION ASSOCIATION

(By Associated Preaa) 
AUSTIN, April 28.—There 

very much interest shown by soldiers 
and ^-soldiers of the state in the or
ganization of a ztate veterans asso
ciation at the recent meeting held in 
San Aaten*o,' %:cording to Adjutant 
General James A. Harley.

All honorably diacharyed mldiers 
and milors from Texas are eligible to 
Join the associatioin.

im p o r t a n t  e m r  o f  v il n a
HAS BEEN RKTAKEN

(By Amidatod Presa) 
LONDON, April tS.-^The impor 

tent city e f Vttna has baen ratapteftd 
from tha Bolahavikl, aecording te ot- 
Adnl ndmimloB In n Ruasiaa

(Contain sao tpiataa. Good for chil
dren. StripUng, Hamlwood A Co.

Are Tau Happy?

REPORTS RECEIVED OF 841« •
ACCIDENTS IN TEXAS, MARCH

Te be happy ycu must ba wML 
you are frequently treubled with

If

(By dmactete6 Frma.)
AUSTIN, April Ì8.—The State 1m- 

^dustitel Aoddeat Beard raeaivad ra-
, ports af 8 X li ace* dente in TOxaa dur-

. 0 ^ 1  y  1  . f  « M O
’ ! ? " * •  ««1  « M i l  » « - » « * 1  « •
tuai, aasy and pimmnt to toka. ^

CACTUS WILL BE WAB RECORD 
OF U N ivE R sm r s t u d e n t sI88UB8 WARNING IN REFER- 

'feNCE WAR 8AVING STAMPE.
iS|y Aesadnted Prgw .)

(Bv Aasadated Fram) • AUBÌTN,
DALLAS, Aprii 28.—R. L  Van tka yaar hook o f tha Unveralty of 

Zandt goveràor of tha Fadaral Rasarve Texas, wUI ba a completo war raeori 
Bank of Dallas haa iasuad a wam- of nnlvereity stodants and thè iaati- 
tng to the effect that certain parsone tution, according to ita aditor. 
are advertising in tha Eleventh Dia-' Tha voluma will contain the firet 
trict tb buy war mving stagips at published picturea of the state capi- 
greatìy radneed prieaa. | tol takan-from the air, and ii will al-

According to Mr. Van Zandt teis n® bave many originai overscas pho- 
practice is not oniy illegal, ss the tographa. 
stampe are by law non-negotiablc.
but ia swindling in character, as the 
original purchaser hee the redemp
tion faciHtiee of tha postofflce open 
to him in case of >»eed and can re
ceive the full cash value instead of 
the pries offerad by these dmlcrs.

Mr. Van Zandt said that holders of 
stamps should only di'spose of them' 
through the regular redemtpion chan- 
nela, and intimated that steps would 
be taken immediately toi put a step' 
to the practice of making a buainasa' 
of buying stamps at a price far be-

r -

YOU NBBD

JBlixiTMlimi}
To Rasava

PLANS FOR STATEWIDE
WAR VETERANS ASSOaATION 

(By Aaaoeiatod Prasa.)
I SAN ANTONIO, April 21.^Tenta-

low thair valúa. tiva plana for a atatowida world war 
_veterina aasoeiation waa mada bara 
1 today at a maathig of tha Icading nUl- 

Stripllng, Baaalwood A Co., Spacial Hary nmn af tha ateta. Cohwial CHanda 
Agante. |V. Blrkhoad, eommandar of tha Itlat

Yon can kaap your stomaeh atrong, Fiald ArtUlary waa diaetod temporary 
bow ^ regalar aiid Udnaya active b> chairman. Over flve hnndred dela- 
nMng Priekly Aek BHtara. It la a no. gatea tnm all parto of tha ateta ara 

eanditlon te BMiatain the in attendan o. Dalagatea te tha na- 
af tlM hadj. StripUag, Baaa!- ttoaal voteraaa odaveattea ài 8t  

Aaié A Ohi» Sfarini Afanin . . lAaia May ha Miaatad.
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From TuM^kay*! Daily. ‘ 
WlLTttN

rO lT  WORTC THU MORNING

A  MtofiMi waa rscaivsd In the
sRy ^ is  Morninc Mating that Wil- 
%itm Ratcliff disd at Fort Worth in 
th* onrty Immuts o f today.

Mr. Ratcliff has boon saffeHng 
erith mbcrenlosis for the past ten 
ysar% and dtath ceaMs as a iwset rs- 
Jisf ttwm ths latsaso pain which he 
has bevnf w  patisotly for so long t 
tiSM.

Ha Was bom in this city April t l ,  
U74, UsTsfore being 46 years of ago 
ysstceday. Hs was a son of Judg- 
W. O. Ratcliff, wsU known pionser 
Mtlasn of Nacogdoches.

Sarriving Mr. Ratcliff to mourn ) 
Isas is his arifb, and little daughter, 
Roby« and brothm  Edgar Scott, Gor 
don and a sister, Mrs. A. P. Loden, 
and a half sister Mrs. Guy Guinn, and 
Mrs. W. G. Ratcliff, step-mother.

Tbs ramains will be brought to this 
city' tomormw on the train from Dal
las, and carried to the residence o f 
his father-in-law Mrs. J. W. Weeks, 
from whose home the funeral srill oc-, 
cur, the body being laid to rest in 
Oak Grove cemetery, at 6:00 o'clock 
tomorow afternoon.

As stated Mr. Ratcliff has been 
sofferiog for some ten years with ai 
incurable disease. About a year at̂  
he went to Hot Springs, North Da
kota, in ths hope of it proving a ben 
efit to his health. Such was not the 
case, however, and some two months 
age he rethmed to Fort Worth, where 
he was at the time of his death.

Mr. Ratcliff was well known in this 
city, having been raised here, and it 
is with great sadness of heart that 
they laara taht a fiie nada cdon 
they learn that a friend and comrade 
has passed the Great Divide-into th< 
Unknown. He was formerly con
nected with the Wilson ciyar factory 
here, later being engaged with

with Byron “0  God! it U a fearful 
thing to sss tha hunum soal taka 
wing; in any shape, in any mood.”  But 
then again, as Shakespeare says: 
"Cowards die many times before their 

deaths;
The valiant never taste of death but 

\ ones.
Of all the. wonders that I yet hnv< 

heard.
It seems to ms most strange that men 

should fear,
Sesiog that death, a necessary end, 
Wni come when it will coase.” ’

May the bereaved loved ones of 
this good maa be comforted in the 
knowledge that he died like a man, 
and that through all the years of bis

SMITH SAYS SPLENDID PEEUNG 
OVER THU DUTRICT OVER LOAN

Special to The Sentinel.
DALLAS, April 22.~Mr. Frank M. 

Smith, Liberty Loan Federal Director 
for this district said today that the 
first fevr report from this district 
showed a splendid feeling on the part 
of the citixeSs and people as regard
ing an opportunity to subscribe to the 
Liberty Loan as a privilege rather 
than a stem duty. I always knew 
that the patriotism of the people of 
this district was true and deep but 
there is a refinement of feeling 
brought about by our experience of
the last two years w]iich,is showin" 

Mojoura on this mortal earth that hls| itself in the attitude of the public to- 
1 fe has been so shaped and lived.

From Tuesday'g Daily.

YOUNG NAN SHOT 
N » R  DOUGLAS

FARM WUENER. 19 YEARS OLD 
VICTIM OF BUCK SHOT AS H^ 

WAS WORKING IN FIELD.

About five o’clock yesterday after
noon, while at work in the field with 
his father. Farm Wiaener was shot 
down as he turned at the end of a 
row, ten buck shot taking effect in the 
young man’s right side and shoulder.

The young man was brought to the 
hospital in this city, and reports from

that all those vrith whom b« bas come 
in contact with have been made bet-' 
t r for the association, and that the 
world has been made better *;y bis 
having lived is the sincere wish of 
The Sentinel in extending condolences 
to the bereaved members of the family 
in their hour of great scrief.

SHORT COURSE IN AGRICULTURE 
FOR DISCHARGED SOLDIERS

By Assoeiatetd Press 
AUSTIN, April 22.—A short course

in agriculture will be given to soldiers 
discharged at Texas demobilisation 
points, according to T. W. McClen- 
nan, state farm specialist, federal de- 
partmeint of agriculture, who has just 
Dirished a conference with the com
manders of Texas camps.

lie states that the soldiers are in. 
terested in the work, and that in ad
dition to yiving instructions, efforts 
will be made to secure positions for 
the student farmers upon their cjn: 
pleting the Drescribed course.

,hia bedside this morning are to, tbe 
day. They realise the sacrifices m a d c i^ „^  j,  j,
for them and are anxious to do their i expected to Uve.

.......... .... ***' * Sheriff G. W. L. Woodlan and his
first deputy, A. D. Wall and County 
Attorney L. G. King were notified im
mediately, and went to tbe scene, 
making a thorough investigation and 
search, and returned about two o’clock 
this morning with Charles Pullen, 81 
years of age, and is now lodged 
Jail, charged with the shooting.

From the information we are able 
to ascertain, it M M g was a f 
deal of mystery as to who did the 
shooting, as young Wisener was an 
excellent young man, without an en 
emy in that section, apparently, i 
therefore no motive for such an oc
currence.

Mr. Pullen does not deny the she
ing to the officers, but maintains that 
he was after another man and thought 
Wisener was the man he was after 
When Pullen learned of his mistake 
he immediately began to look for the 
officers to surrender to them.

Pullen is being held here pending, 
the outcome of young Wisener condi-'

part. The star of this great south, 
west is going to shine bright in the 
firmament of patriotism when this 
war is recorded.

Presido county, with Marfa as its 
county seat, oversubscribed its liber, 
ty loan quota of one hundred and five 
thousand dollars by 10 o’clock Mon
day, and threatens to treble the
amount iiefore the other counties of 
similar wealth and population have 
reached their goal.

One of the first callers at Victory 
headquarters in Shreveport

Monday was Mrs. Marie Stone. Her 
son Malcom Cullom was the first
Louisibna boy to give his life in the 
war. To the chairman she remarked:' 
“ I thought I had given everything, 

I but I find that there is just a little 
I more that I can do, so I have come to 
do it / ’ Shreveport also reports first 

* team to raise its quota in the city 
was composed of thr^e Greek citi
zens, P. Vaky, J. K. Theo and George 
Grevas, who silicted among banana

Wa invite every lady and child In Nacogdochea County te 
come to our store and see the prettiest Una of Millinery ta ba 
found. Wa have Just received another lagre shipment af tha 
season’s best styles and the feature is OUR PRICES, which 
ragne from 92.45 to 96.46 and they are worth Just exactly 
twice as much, all that we ask is that yin cosm and see far 
yourself.

Wa . have also Just received a large shipment o f skirts 
shirts waists, prices from 91-26 to 97-60. They are baanties^ 4

Thos« who have not yet purchased, tbair Spring FOOT- * 
KEAR, can save money by coming to see our line. Our sty
les are only the best and we guarantee to save yon money.

A H E N T IO N  M EN
We represent the Kahn Tailoring Co., also th« A. B. 

Rose A Co., two of the strongest tailoring in the U. S. A.
If you are thinking about ordering a suit, let us show you these 
lines.

SO L D IE R S A H E N T IO N
We will givg a special discount of 10 percent to any sol

dier who desires to order a suit.

S. MINTZ
A person habitualy constipated is 

a shining mark for disease, because 
j^r.jhis system is full of the impurities 

Weeks in the Wwks"& Ratcliff drug I on which disease germs thrive. Gef the 
gtore. ' rid of the habit quickly by taking

It is always with sadness that we|Prckly Ash B:tters. It is both stimu- 
are called upon to record the passing | lating and purgatve. Pree 9126 ik'1 
of a human soul into the Beyond, and | botUe. Stripling, Haselwood A Co. 
are sometimes constrained to exclaim! Special Agents.

vendors, bootblacks, fruit dealers andtjon, and should he die will be charg- 
restaurant men. Within three hours ¡g j murder, 
they went seven thousand, five hun- j Mr. Wisener is a son of Dick Wisen. 
dred dollars over the top. ler of the Douglas community, and an

Houston reports the greetings of I young man who was well
day. "Will Houston raise ' 

quota.’’ The answer “ I’ll 
will.’*

TEXT OF REVISED HUNGARIAN GOVMT 
LEAGUE RECEIVED PRESSED, RESIGNS

If you like the Sentinel, tell us, as 
we appreciate it when you tell us.

*1* i known and esteemed, and the entire 
say she community was greatly shocked to 

learn that he was the innocent vic
tim of the assa-sin’s shots.

PAKE.NTS I).\Y PROGRAM
W.4.S VERY INTEKESTINT.

THE 
SMOOTHEST 
SMOKING 
TOBACCO

€ € TJI^HEN I go físhin* /  w<mt 
H$h that bite, and tobacco 

that don̂ t.̂ ^

XIRD
llNTH

Caetua,
1Jty of

rseord I •
I imti- m ■

e first
1 ^  1

B capl- e
1

vill al 1
ia pho' ■

mïïu

"Bite* in tobacco comes either from 
poor leaf or wrong "ripening."
W e use for VELVET only the finest Kentucky 

. Burley. But we ckm't sto^ there.

W e  put millions of pounds of this tobacco away 
every year, in wooden hogsheads, for Nature to 
patiently ripen and mellow.

T h e r e  ore q u i c k e r  ways, but they leave toms
t9€th in.
T h e V E L V E T  w a y  m akes 

^the friendlier kind of to
bacco . Y ou  can  alw ays 
go  to it for comfort w ith
out a  **oom e-back."

G e t  c h u m m y  w i t h  
V E L V E T  today.

The Parent’s Day Program render
ed by the pupils of West End school 
was vary interesting ^ d  much en- 
joyoj by all who attended.

Quite a number of the mothers were 
present and it reminded us of the day 
when we had our “ say.”

These little "get-together" meet
ings are of great benefit as they in
crease cooperation. Our teachers de- 
ser\e more praise than we usually 
accord them for the interest they take 
in our children.

The program showed that both 
teachers and phpils had worked. The 
decorations were very pretty and ar 
titsic and all bespoke of the season 
of the year.

Prof. Davis made a very Interesting 
talk. One point appealed to me ea- 
pecially, to not kill the beautiful 
birds.

Work done by pupils showed that 
West End ranks right up with oth 
schools. Some drawings showM good 
talent.

A MOTHER.

Meaara. A. J. and J. W. Carriker of 
Cashing were viaHon to the city t«- 
day.

MiM Hattie TtMxer, who hat been 
the gneet o f Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hill, 
returned to her hosse in Houston to
day.

(By Assiciated Press) (By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. April 22.—Com-1 AM.'^TERDAM. April 22.—The

píete text of the revised covenant of Hungarian government, headed by 
the league of nations was received at Be'a Kun, has resigned endcr the pres- 
the state department today. | sure of the Riimanhin troops says a

Acting Secretary Polk ha.s asked Central News dispatch.
President Wilson for directions re-j Wild choas is sa d to prevail at the 
garding their publication. No in-j Hungarian capital. 'The Czech forces 
structions have been received, but it gi-p reported to have joined the Ru
is believe<i that they will be made' ^laninns, defeating the Hungarian So- 
peblic upon the presentation of the viet troops.
peace terms to the Germans. | BUD.'VPEST, April 22.—The dowrv

— fall of the Hungarian government is
INTEHESTlNti DATA REGARD |expected result of the desertion ol

LENGTH OF S( HOOL TERMS thirty thousand Szekles troops to the 
——— ■ Rumanians. The Socialist democrat

reg me, headed by Sigmund Kur.f 
commissary of education may succcc

(By Associated Press.) 
AUSTIN, April 22.—In an argu

ment favoring the constitutional 
amendment proposing to remove the 
fifty cent limitation of taxation for 
edtuational purposes, Frederick Eby, 
professor of the hitsory of educa
tion at the University of Texas, ha.s 
compile<l some interesting data re
garding the length of school terms 
in Texas.

How Diphtheria is CoptracUA

One often h4ars the expression “ My 
child caught a severe cold which d« 
velopeil into diphtheria.” when thj, 
truth was that the cold bud simply le. 
the little one particularly susceptible 
to the wandering diphtheria germ. If 

The average length of the term cl ^   ̂ diphtheria
city schools of the state in 1878 was 
1,'>9 days, his statement says; of the 
country schools 73 days. He brings 
this down pracb’cally year by year 
to 1918, during which time the av
erage term of city schools was 162 
days, and of country schools 126 
days.

The average length of school terms 
of continentaW United States in 1870 
was 132.1 days; on Texas it was 140 
days. In 1916 the nation’s average 
was 160.3 days; Texas’ 136 days.

Compared with other states in 'i 
wage length of echool terms Texas 
mnxs thirty-ninth, the highest av- 
erare being that of Rhode Island, 
which is 194.9 days. “ Upon the re
moval of th« taxllmhatlon'denp< 
the future of the independent echool 
district in Texas,”  says Professor Eby.

is prevalent you rhould take him out 
of school and keep him off tbe street 
until fully recovered, as there ta -a 
hundred times more danger of his 
taking diphtheria when he has a cold. 
When Chamberlain”s Ceugh Rsnmdy 
is givtn H quickly cures the cold and 
lessens the danger of diphtheria or 
any other germ discaw being con- 

i traded. J

Eli Mafir of Center was a 
to the city yesterday.

visitor
BROWNSVILLE MAN HAS 

COTTON KEE HIGH

DIRECT SERVICE NEW ORLEANS 
SOUTH AMERICA NEAR FUTURE

NOW
Mr. A. W. Rhone of Ft. Worth is 

visRing in the city, having cone over 
to sell a farm that hs ovms in this 
county.

Messrs. Webb Hays and J. R. Greer 
of Ssn Augustine are visiting here fb- 
dsy.

i-n oN

Prof. Geo. M. Hale of Woden was 
s visitor to the cty yesterday.

HAPPY WOMEN.
Plenty of Them in Nacogdoches and 

Good Reason For It.
Wouldnt’ any woman be happy. 
After years of backache suffering, 
Days of misery, nights of unrest. 
The distress of urinary troubles. 
When she finds freedom.
Many readers will profit by the 

following:
Mrs. E. Asforia, N. Fredonta St., 

Nacogdoches, says: “ I had backache 
and pains in my hips and ray kidneys 
aded irregularly wtd caused me an
noyance. Doan's Kidney Pills dk 
sway with the trouble. I am glad to

BROWNSVILLE, April 22—E. J. 
Puig, former United States vice-con
sul at Matamoros, Mexico, is racing 
with the cotton world for the iirst 
cotton of the 1919 season.

Mr. Puig has about five hundred 
acres of cotton this year, of which 160 
acres is already knee high, and si- 
resty has squhres all through it  

Those familiar with cotton grow
ing say there is every reason to be
lieve this particular spot of cottoi 
will have bolls within a month, tha 
they will be bursting probably before 
the middle of June. The earliest cot
ton produced in this section ready for 
baling, in the past eight years h: 
been July 4. Mr. Puig will endeavoi 
to have a bale ready sometime befo 
that date, basing his expectations on 
the present rate of progress.

(By Aseeciated Frees.)
NEW ORLEANS, April 22.—Di- 

red staamsMp service between Mew 
Orlens and Ihe West Coast of 8«ath 
America thtough the Panaaaa Cuidl 
will be q^blishcd May 1st by the 
New Orleans and Soukt AmcrieaB 
steamship Company, aceerdisg to aa 
announcement by the Foreiga Trade 
Bureau Association of Cs— tree te- 
day.

WOMEN PUT UP ARGUMENTS
IN TEXAS DIVORCE CASE

(By Aseociated Prese)
DALLAS, April 22— For the flrrt 

time in the history of Texas and preb- 
sbly for the first time in the histocy 
of the south, women attorneys thrarii- 
ed out the evidence and made the *r~ 
gumert* in s divorce ease before oaa 
of tbe district courts here.

A verdict was rendered in favor of 
the pinintiff who alleged cruel treat
ment.

The defendant (the man in tbe 
case) was not present in court when 
the verdict wna rendered. He wns 
represented by n woman attorney ap
pointed by the court to look after hie 
interesta.
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B B tJIN E D  SOLDIERS 
TAIN MENT.

BMtor of Sentia«!;
I  haVt been approacho^ b / Mvoral 

a f a y  bratbran in Chriat with tha in. 
^privy: "Would it aot be pooaibla to 
4a away arith the atreot daaca aa a 
part af tha welcoaM koaaa to tho aol- 
4Mr boya?** I haao baen iafuraad 
S f aaa of theai that tho raaaoa ha 
aaaaa to aaa waa bacaua I waa ona of 
Mha aoauaütaa on airanpeiBanta for

ENTER- mattar of Joyoua antartalnmant for / ^ r p U  A M  U r i  l| | T C  
the» by a minority voU takan durinp U E l U f l ^  I l U a m W  O
tha banquat If a majority of thaaa f Q [ (  EVERYBODY
man aay: “ No danca," lot thara ba no * ■
danca and vica varaa. It haa boon 
aupgaatad alao,,' that to pull off a 
danca oa auch an oceaalon ia to raral ^  
ovar tha daad bodiaa of our fallen 
haroaa on Flandara Piald. It occuraj 
to ma, from my way of thinkhip. that ̂  
thia ia a far Ntchad idea. Tliaaa,
noble men will ba no laaa dead and 
no leaa plorioualy aleeptnp taa yaara 
from now than they ara now and to

If 1 am auch eoauaitteeman I have 
aei ka^ aatiAed by aay paraoo of any 
affWial ■ capacity no* of the aouroe 
tbraufk which it cama. Had 1 been 
called upon to act upon auch a com-

arpue that a royal wulcoam back to 
thair nativa heath and borne of thoaaj 
who ware ao fortaaata, ondar Ood’aj 
mercy, to po throoph wHb tha vicia-j 

'aitodea of cruel war and return home

DRAFTINETHODS
M E R O O N

(By Aaaoeiatod Treae)
PARIS. April 18— MÜitary experto 

u;'4(lSr tha diraction of Marahal Foeh 
hava baen ‘diarped witb tba drafUnp 
of a raport on arhat ahould ba dona in 
tha avant Carmany rafoaaa ta sipo thá 
penca traaty. It la iadleatad that tita 
aaathoda of coerción tha alliao woukf 
adopt may Indoda tha oeeopntioo oi 
mata Qanmn tacritery, ttm blockade 
of anamy porto and tha dlaaontinnanca 
o f tha dlapnt^ b f food ooppUaa ta 
Garmany.

1 would tinve pladly done ao would be aacrilipioua aa to our daad 
a jd 1 preauma that wboavar suppaat-j haroea, ia to arpna that there ia net 
ad m> name on auch committee felt > a time to “ba bom and a time to die; 
that he knew me well enouph to kown j a time to plant and a time to pluck
that 1 would pladly diacharpe any 
doty placed upon mo to briap a royal 
welcome to our retuminp aoldiera and 
ha therefore haa no apolopy to ren
der to me for ahviap me appointed 
on such conunittee, bu  ̂ I had aoma- 
what rather he had notified me of my 
appointment that I mipht have met 
with the cotnmiUee in ita 'delibera- 
tioaa for a propxum for the occasion.

There aeems to be quite a bit of 
eomplalnt at that part of the pro- 
prame providiap a street dance; and 
il hae been entd that the committee 
u  aware of the truth that a Inrpe per 
emt of our population ia unalterably 
^poaed to daciwp and therefore to 

with thq supper for the ra- 
patrtoto a dance on the public 
from t  to 12 o’clock would ab- 

ialntaly prudnie many of our pood 
attimna fraan partiapatiap in either 

t; that if a dance was to ba puB-

MANT EILLKD AND WOUNDED
IN ITALIAN DISORDERS

is  r o a s t e d
8 V n > e

, '

up that which ia planted; a time to 
kill, and a time to heal; a time to ' 
break down, and a time to build up;! 
a time to weep and a time to Iapue;| 
a time to mourn, and a time to dance; I 
a time to cast away átono, and a time | 
to pather stonea topether; a tinse to 
embrace, and a time
embracinp; a time to pet and a time

Eweryoae will h are  • chance 
, to  get a Germ an M m A  fo r  « 

to refrain troxn] keepgako o f  th e  great war.

(By Asaociuted Proas.)
MILAN. Italy. April 17— Four 

persons wers killed • and Mvaral 
wounded durinp disorders hare yoa- 
terday. Incident to tha elaahaa be
tween the aocialiato sad aatttoocia 
proupa of offleara. Tab aaciaUat 
newspaper Avanti waa wracked in tht 
flphtinp. Workman of Milan, Bolop-

“ f f “

i  i

*

I Watch for tho covpon bearing Turin and Gonoa bepan a twanty
to lose; a time to keep, and a Ümej ^  a _  ^ Wrt'nartL Tfcaailfour hour strike today,to cast away; a time to rend, and a. oroer  fop a  M in a t . IwOMi 7

and a time to hate; a tima of war and 
a timo oí paeoe.’* '  j

It has been my purpose In Ufe to* 
so conduct my way of thinkinp that 
1 mipht not boeome dopmatic nor bur. 
deaed with the rubbish of creed. 1 
have seen many church people do 
thinps and present eiawa which would 
not be expediaut for me aeeordiap %o 
my way ed thialriap; sad I knew full 

e ff it ahonld have been set for a 'w ell that my neiphbort have viewed 
different date ia order that thoee who' nae throuph the same pisases. I am

opposed to danciap mipht have 
on part in providinp and serv- 

P supper to the men.
Fwaonally. I have always baen, am

time to sew; a time to kaop silence' CWeyons wlM bo Aropppd fr o n  
and a time to speak; a time to love.j airpIpiMa w hich will fly OVCl

tdwns in the EVewenth Cedent 
Reoerra District during the Vic. 
tery Liberty Loan camfsigik II 
yon tee s scrap sf paper flutter
ing in the tree tops shinney u( 
the tree after it. It may be sr 
order for p helmet. It's you 
chance in a lifetime to g«ft one 
These bright, shiney. new 
helmets were nev*r worn. The) 
were n reserve supply to b< 
worn by the boche when the> 
marched isto Paris. The bocht 
didn't get there,- but the he) 
mete did—by freight. The) 
were shipped in .by the victor

the)

hare no soch covniction whatov- 
ur and auch bciqp the caae it ia neith
er my priviJope nor preropative to 
any what rap ndchbor may or may 
not do and e^oy and still

stomal blito aa I aaay feel and 
for myeel/. Tberefore had 1 

in the meetinp of th committee

majority would have ruled ao far 
as I mipht hwva been concerned.

Aad it ia whoBy with me and my

with propriaty and Christian prace at- 
Mnd ar partieipote in the dancinp. 
Wruaaally, I fad to ses eithar arpu- 

or lepic in the stotement that

provide and serve the welcome ban. | 
qnct to our riRumed heroes from 7 < 
to 9 on the same day but at differ
ent house as he oould were the ban
quet to be owe eveniiq; and the dance 
ea a <£fferent eveuinp.«.

k. has been said to me; that there 
would not be a half dozen soldier boys

sure that the truly considerate have 
never in their minds jeopardixd mv 
etemal welfare, and I know that my 
discrimination has, at no time, attr'b- 

and likriy wtll ever be, opposed to j uted to them a lack of loyalty to their 
the public dance hall. One with such j professions, or love to their God. 
coBvictione would not look with com-1 Personaly I feel that durinp the past n- j 4
placanry on a public street dance. But 15 years the people of our nation' ti^pa niter

auch is’ aig couvictiou, I realiM I indulpe tha ance until it has bo-j Btarched into Germany, 
that men as pood by nature as I am, ¡« ômc pross intemperance; and I am 
and perfaape far better by practice, I "ot surprised that one of the larpest q q NSIDER SENDING GERMAN

COMMUNISr GOVERNMENT NE
GOTIATES WITH ITAUAN8

(
BEBLIN, April 17-~Hto Common- 

iot pavemraant In Mual^ M raportad 
ta bava opened napotiatlona witb 
Italy, by which valoabla woodlaada 
baloaplap to Munich woold be pladgad 
for a laaa o f aaa faiUtaa amrka wi. 
which ta bay food

TD SET SO T;
d W U l W  t a jS E S

ALLIES WAITING FOB EBPLT
I T  GBBMANT TO COUNaL

(ByAsasriaMPreaa)
PARIS, April n .—The German re- 

ply to tha ultiautam of tha cauaell of 
four that It wlB aot lueaiva any Gar 
man delapatiea art fUQy 
ta aaadaet aad aagnriati peace la 
avaltad eaxleeal^ la 
ance thneka Tha mu 
peace depend entirely on tha German 
reply.

GERMANY TO CLAIM 
DAMAGEFROMAUiES
Í (Hr Aaaaeialed Ftaca.)

PARIS, April 17— Germany la
ta claim ladamalty f»eai tba

GERMANS EXPECT TO ACCEPT 
THE HARD PEACE TEEMS

cities of our state is now directinp a 
campaipn, seekinp to pasa ordinancea 
repulatinp the public dance in her' 
borders. I was surprised, n few

TBOOP8 BBUEF MUNICH

(By Aaeecfated Preaa.) 
BIRU N , ApMl 18.~The German 

have as 1 morninps apo to read the emphatic „ggonal povum msat ta conaiderinp ae- 
hripht pro^Mct and riphteoua claim stoteraent of belief of nn eminent Jur- riongiy sendinp povemment troope or

Houston who said hs believed 88 leeat German peneral otaff offl- 
percent of the downfall of fair yonnp eero to aid in the relief o f Munich 
womanhood in Houston durinp the f^^a the Communist foreee. nhhouph

_ _ for the oc- years was trceeble directíy nehher Bavaria ñor the Germna pov-
camón and a madority of the comrait-'l® public dance hall. Prora m y^^aon to  wiah to cause ao invasión 
toe had been ia favor of a public dance v>»wpoint thia axpreasion nsapnifiea of ateto rlphta If it can be avoided.

the real condition; but, whoa 1 take 
into eonsideraUon tha ablity of the ASKS AUTHORITT TABS OVER 
man who pave it utterance, and view, TELEPHONES NEW ENGLAND

Cod ae to whether I may or may not as I do, a naan of unimpeachable
(»7

BOSTON,
)

April 18.—Oovemor
inteprity and hiph moral worth, 1 am 
forcod to give reasonable credence to
bia statement, and therefore if not 82 ̂  CooUdpe today askad Poetmastor Goa. 
per cent, a very large percent of such'oral Burleson whothcr be objected to 

dance feUowinp the supper pre-! doom and despond is mothered by the the state taking over the operation of 
efudaa tha participation of a large P'^blic dance halL And yet while so tho tolepbonas system during the dia-

thinkinp 1 would not forgot to pray ability of the povemmnt to furnish 
God that the boam may be removed service in New England, 
from my own eye before 1 attempt to j ■ ■ — ■ . . . . . .
pluck the mote from my brother’a eya TEXAS CASUAL TROOPS

ARRIVE TODAY FROM N. T.

part of our dtiaenship from taking 
aay part ia the entertainment. To 
my mind, from 9 to 12 o'clock of the

day is jart as distinct period of . -------,
time as April hPtli and 21st, and the ' “  **® ***“ 8 assume to direct and
public square and school campus are, P*wscribe the code of thought and ac- j
two places jurt as distinct as my “  accordance with our j (By Asmeiatod Prase.)
home and my aeiphbor’s home and'®'^" •**̂ ‘‘ *» ®' thinkinp; it  ̂ NEW YORE, April 18— T<
anreiy the pood citisen who feels it *°^^wly a different thing to ao direct casual troops srera aboard tha stoam- 
his Christian duty not rive coun- ®*“  ®®  ̂ ways that others seeing our ship Dantoaliphiere, which arrivad to- 
tonance and patronage to the dance 8<xxl walk may ba constrained to plor- day from Marseillm with a total of 
can whole-heartedly and lavishly help ; *̂®̂  to love.

SnapeMlly
tha Oolot^ Dsvetopasaat hattáMao al 
Caiap PsnvH aad althaagh tW  
af Orea manted oanateaaattoa 
the ssemhars, II hae #sstod aatotd 
peed la toa oaam of mcae ttom WO 
tbenL

tVhrn the order fnr demohNlenthxi 
flrst reertv-d Canp Travta, 
sprvwd thleli and fhat as tn 
iñtoc to be dañe rtth the calorad 
troepa ■eme w*sw trtd thep 
gniap to ba erat to 
hsard ther woaid be 
brtld tora-np Pranoe 
wWto sassa meo bcerd ttaK sa tova^

ahmatnp af l 
thatbrtetea 

prt Ma dtacharge from the 
to

Wmr. Ma 
hartal na to am

aad aaly ■ 1 
tha alphabrt. 
mw ao hapo toe

0t Mi

Sincerely,
V. E. MIDDLEBROOK.

SAYS GER.MAN FLAN IS MAN-
EUVER TO GAIN TIME

two thousand and ninety-eight troops.

BOLSHEVIKI HAVE EVAC-
EVACUATED OZERKI

(By Associated Press.)
------------  I ARCHANGEL, April 18.—Tha Bol-

(By Associated Praas.) Isheviki have evacuated Bolaheie Oser. 
PARIS, April 21;—The newspapers ki, according to peasants who fled to 

participate ia the dance, f do not'today see in Germany’s sendinp eour-'the allied lines yesterday. The ene- 
know about this. If this be true, nojicrs instead of delegates of proper my probably will be driven out by 
street dance should be pulled off. | standing to Versailles, nothing but constant bombardment of the Roaao- 
Ikis matter cam be easily tested st evidence of bad faith and a transpar-' Alliad artillery have been subjecting

ent msneuver to gain time . jthera during the past two waaks. The*
The Gaulois. indignant at what is shortaga of food on account of tha 

the impertinence of Germany’s coup thawing of roads said to bo seriously 
de theatre, which it regards as a ra- impairing the morale of the Bolahe- 
fu.sal to sign the treaty, says tha next . vikL 
word will be with Marshal Foch.

flhs banquet. Let the men in uniform 
dstermine for themselves whether the

IrOUTH-TimE
*n>e im p orta n t t im e  t o  la y

M s t r o n g  f o u n d a t i o n  f o r  I g e n e r a l  b l a n c q u e t  p o s i- 
adbust m a n h o o d  is  w h ile  life  ia! t iv e l y  id e n t if ie d , d e a d

them
13m

Axmf t:. M  CI A. aad hf 
■Pw aa «toprttmity of poahlap hii 
cSeauai Work M thaaa hlthorto am 
toached makA Tba rsaalt haa beca 
Ihat ta tha bettaOea pere toan aaa 
botalred aeproea bava toaritod to flhd 
and wTtta and aow aaa af tha Caia la 
Uto orgaatoaUOa la far tha tosa to carip 
■pafBap haoka aod' rsadsca araoad 
wlth thaa. Bvcrr ttam aa oAatr taaT 
looSIng ma&y of tho atm caa he Ceund 
at tbetr fhvnrtto paettme of *Nducatla* 
tbemarivaa*

la addttioa to thia 800 afkan whe 
at aooto tinto or bthar had taanwd ta 
rmd and writo. but who tbroodb oepU- 
g ooa  had focfotteo bow, wera abto 
to *2>raab vp” aod refracb tbstr mera» 
risa to an extrat that they ara abla 
to do bpUt spala

Tbera ara soata W  otbara la tba 
battallon who had Aaa la sebool aa 
far as tha thlrd grada, aod thaaa hava 
takea up atadles which ara In advanea 
of thoaa grades. Tbrae aoldler toacb- 
srs and^thraa "T" aacrataftaa hava 
handled thaaa classea whleh bava beed 
la seasloe trom 9 to 11:80 o'docfe ia 
tho mamlof aod from 1 :16 to 4 lo tba 
aftemooa

(Bp
BERUN, April 21— Tha cabinet 

devoted leaa than hatf an hour to tha 
formulation of its a^eswer to the En
tente invitation to Versaillm for the 
purpoao of racaivlng the draft of the 
peace torma A feeling af gloom pra- 
vaila in official eirelaa, aad tho A^ 
sociatod Prsa Is told that there is r 
illusiona as to the obtaining ot any 
raitipation in tha dictatorial pcac* 
awaiting Germany. Tha German am- 
isaarlaa arill merely hava instraetions 
to carry tha psaca doenmont back to 
Berlia

WILSON TO HOLD (XINFERENCR 
WITH JAPANESE DELEGATION

(By Aaaoclatod Praas)
PARIS, April 21.—Praaldant WDaon 

bold a loap confarsnea today with Bar
ca Maklaa aad Viscount Ghinda of tba 
Japanasa pays daiepatkm.

THROW VITROL ON STRIKE
BREAKERS IN CAIRO

patlatora la Yaraalllaa wSH 
meat far damapaa 

I aerial attocka fram tha 
Genaaa tortkary hy alliad 
far delay ia asstoladlap 
lap a piaiaapattaa sf the 
aad Spartacaa traahls.

(By Asaaclatod Praas)
CAIRO, April 19.—Thraats ware 

made racently by torroista to throw vl- 
tral oa all atrike braakars as ’ they 
ware leavlnp thair work, and an of- 
flcial communiqas today dealing 
with currsat diaordera reports two 

sea of vitrol throarinp. Ona man 
was totally blindad.

COTTON SEED CBUSHED.

(Pv Asaodatod Praaa)
WASHINGTON, April 19.—Cot

ton Bead eroahad Aopnst Ita to Mardi 
Slat amoantod to thraa million, seven 
hundred and eiphty-six tons, an in- 

sasa of ovar a hondrad thousand 
tons ovar tha quantity cmabad dar
ing tha asma period last year, tha 
census buraao announcad today.

S d d d n g 'Ç r p e

iw toyw rV m fliÉ tJkM irim »

CONTINUED SUCCESS RUSSIAN 
SOVIET BORGES IS REPORTED

Subscribe for tha SantinaL

^Toong w n d  th e  b o d y  deve lo| v  ' 
R ig. A g ro w in g  c m ld  n e e u (Bv Associated Press)

VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN NOTES 
ARE FREE FROM INCOME TAX

DALLAS, April 21.—Victory Lib- 
jerty Loan notes ara fret from nor- 

Many people do not

LEMON JUICE 
FOR FRECKLES

Girial Moke beauty lotion tor 
a few cente—Try Ul

(By Assoeiatod Praas) 
LONDON, April 17.—Continuad 
tccaaaea of tha Russian Soviet 

forces on th# antha waatorn front 
from tho Baltic to tha Black Sea wa» 
clafmad in a Roaalan official wiralaaa 
racalvad today.

Subscriba for tba SantlneL

e e w w  rvieeihl* ‘ MEXICO CITY, April 18.—Photo- mal income tax.
I rraphs of th# head of Genaral. Aura- realise this, said Frank M. Smith,

e o e r g y  a n a  c o n tu m  th e  b o d y  liano BUnequet, report# of whoa# Federal Director of the War Loans,
J  V i g o r o u s  h e a l t n *  _ To M.death on Tuesday in a skirmish in tha speaking at a confarenca yesterday.

-  ■ 'state of Vera Crus wera received here' The facts are there, said Mr. Smith Squeese the juice of two lemons in-
yestrday, arrivsd here last night and Both issues of notes are free from to a bottle containing three ouncaa of
were positdyely identified as that of the regular normal income Ux. but orchard white, shake hrell, and you
the fomtor ifederal peneral. | tha people who pay sapar taxes and hava a quarter pint of the best freckle

excess profit taxes will pay thaso and tan lotion, and complaxion baau-

fW velofM ng c h ild

' SCOTTS 
EMULSION

C O m M  w it h  fW t in i lBT help j|  Wa s h in g t o n , ApHJ 18— Praai.'thos# tax# ar# not payabI^ 
tlM U S a n d s  o f  m e  stron g  m e n  '<l®” t WUson has* diraetod th# indoa-| To tha man of modarato means tha 
• ■ d  w o m e n  o f  to d a y  w e re  in  trial tkoard of tha departaMnt of com-. 4 8-4 porcant notes ara raally at- 

"**lllrttfHrd and merco and tha railroad administra- ‘ tractiva, said Mr. Smith, and wa an-
to  w ith s ta n d  m m  ^  raopan tha disoualon of prleo tielpato aa aaonaoas damand from

■taMUiatioo, and ondaaear to find a 'p o o ^  %ha waak a mfo aoand invaat- 
mm tá JIM coauaon proond oa whldi they eaa iMnt Hkely to adiraam la valoa loi«
— w«emwweem -------  ^bofico thoir amtarlty.

TO REOPEN DISCUSSION • taxs on income consisting of intorast
OF PRICE STABILIZATION on 4 8-4 percent Liberty notas. On

j tha 8 1-8 per rant notas however, even

Ufler, at valy, vary small coat 
Your procar has tha lamona and 

any drug atora or toilrt coantor will 
supply thraa oaneas of orchard white, 
for a faw canto. Maaaapa tlfls sweat, 
ly fragrant lotion into tho fneo, nock 
anna and Imsda aaah day sod a 
haw fraeUaa and MamMtoa dliapp«. 
and how atomv m ft and mp-firhlto ^  

Tool It to W m tom  
Irritatoa.

T on i g hT
T o m o r r o w  A l r i g h k
NR Tablets stop sick headachsiL 
seiiave bfltews attack  ̂ tasN ana 
ramdato ths elhnlnsHva ofgaas, 
asaha yea feel fine.
"Born Ihm FMs Fsr Ufw Ms“

UFT (»RNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

■ o
Doesn't hurtl Lift any com or 

callus off with fingers

Don’t Buffer. A tiny bottle af 
Fraasona costa bat a faw canto at any 
drug atora. Apply a faw drops on tha 
coma, ealhuaa aad “hard akin’’ on 
bottom of fast, than lift tkam off.

When Fraasona rsmiiTaa onrsa ftasi 
haalthy and navar aarsk tosiw  ar 
tha teas or ealhuaa from tho beltodi pC 
fmt, «M skin baaaath to loft pink aad 
britotod.
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AüffnN. JCpA 17^ 1 . BwlUeMc. 
kM itfJk« Diviikm «f School InUr> 

tko Uahronltar of Tobm, asd 
la charfo of tho InUncholas- 

iMgoo of that institatloiw hao 
l^paiad tha gonmi profram for th« 
HpIo laMt that la to bo bold hor May 
ly ta a iA  Ik Haw of tbo fact that a 
ffoat —p"T of th« public •chooU of 
tho atato win bo roproaootod in tho 
üffiroat eoatooto tho program io of 
arliaoproad iatont It followo: 

*fhunday. May 1, p. m.—-Prelimin- 
arioB la tonnio and doubloo.

^Hday, M*y 2—8 a. m.—Firot pre- 
Uminariei in debate, both diviaions, 
at the Law Building.
‘ F l^  preliminariea in declamation: 
Glrla in all diviaiona meet in N. Hall 
and b<^ in all diviaiona in Y. M. C. 
A. anditorinni All of tha firat pre- 
nmiaarioa in declamatoo will be hearo 

. in groupa of aixteen each, the five 
higheet being aeUcted from each 
gioup for the final preliminary, ao 
that the final preliminary will eon> 
aiot of the highaat in each diviaion: 

Pndiminarioa in track eventa, Clark 
Field
* PrMiminarieo in tonnia continued.

lO $u m.—Second preliminariea in 
debate, law building.

2i00 p. m,—Final preVminariea in 
doelaamtion. Girla in all three divia- 
loM at Y. M. C. A. '  Th« throe high- 
oet in each dhriaion will be aelerted for 
tho final public conteat.

Somi'finala in debate, lotw Build*
fcpr'

tiSO p. raal peeliihinarlee In 
'■■ati. Law ImildtBg.

6:00 p. m.—Spelling match, law 
bHhVng.

tdW p. m.—Final public conteat in 
declamation, all diviaiona, Univeraity 
Methodist dmreh.

ä W n ee d
OF A MONUMENT

.Visit the Nacogdoches cemetar>' 
god ask th« sexton to tell you 
wtio does the beautiful work you 
will see.

From Saturday’s Daily.
TBB PRB8TLTBMAN MANSE 

CAUGHT FIBB THIS MOBNING

The houae occupied by Mlaa Swee* 
ney and Mr. and Mrs. Biabee, Juat 
back of the Main St Presbyterian 
church, caught fire this morning 
about nine o’clock. The entire roof 
waa in flamea before the fire waa 
diacovered, but the fire dpartmeni 
made a run, and after some pretty 
strenuous work succeeded in checking 
the flames and putting on» the lira.

Most of the furnituic was car
ried out of the house, soric of which 
‘ .irffit j  V ter datnsi.-,. : iu> u;n er 
: :ii: ( the house, incl. i •. the root
aii.l coiling was badly lamci.-cil if i.d 
destroyed entirely.

The house waa owned by the Pres- 
byteriaan church, and insurance waa 
carriad, but it is not known how 
much.

HEASKSYOUTO 
STAND BY HM

CANNIBALS PBEFBB HIPFOPO* • 
TOU TO THE MISSIONAB1E8

Quickly reUertm ConsUpaUon, 
biiiousniias, loss of appoite and head
aches, due to Terpid Liwr.

W. H. Liem of Center was a vuit- 
or to the city yesterday

J. 8. Cochran of Lufkin waa a vis
itor to the city yesterday

N. J. Cochran of Livingston waa a 
visitor to the city yesterday.

S. C. Wilson of Sam Houston state 
normal of Huntsville, is here in con
nection with special work of the U. 
8. i^uwM of Edueatioa.

L. H. Buttoachell of Groveton waa 
a visitor to the city yesterday.

+c»-

PWANK M. aMITM
FaUaral Direeter War Leans anU aavlnpa

There is a man in America now. 
artm, though he has lived among ean>{ 
nibale, doclaree he im’t afraid of 
them.  ̂ Dr. Murapower, a medical mis-' 

¡Mohary of th M. E. Church, South' 
.stationed in Africa, is in America' 
BOW, being called here for the dura-' 

¡tion of the Centenary Campaign of 
hia church. I

I **I an» not afraid of cannibals be*] 
I cause I have found they won’t eat 
m a" Dr. Mumpower said :“ They are' 

'not dangerous, really. When I first 
I went out to the Belgian Congo four* 
years ago, I was rather terrified a 
time or two, but I soon found that 
they Hked hippopotimus meat better, 
than human meat, and, after that, I 
Just wans’t afraid at all. You see,' 
the Belgian government has them un- J 
dar fin# control. They have been told 
they must not eat human beings, and * 
have been dealt severe punishment so j 

' many times that the cannibal ia afraid 
I to eat ua now. He eats hippipotimi | 
instead. They are larger and most 
lasting. I

I have gone away from our village 
for eight and ten days at a time amt 
left my wife and children in the care 
of the chief of the place who would 
guard them with his life. Big, black 
fallow that he ia, he worships our 
family. There ia a quality of kind
ness which I am constantly finding 
in these one-time cannibal people that 

I makae me know they are worth while.

*  V *  *

m-*. - o-'- r

On Monday, April 21, we shall 
have an opportunity of showing 
to what extent we have caught 
the spirit of the new and en
lightened patriotism that the 
World War iptve birth to.

Selfishness is dead. The sac
rifice of money, future, even 
life itself, h u  become-almost a|-How can I be afraid of them when i 
common-place. Today, one have seen their gratitude and eager- 
wottld be ashamed to talk or a c t ' J® follow in tha white man’s 
selfishly. way?

Every room 
for the children
Little hands arc often soiled and 
sticky— careless o f gpotless wails. 
W alls o f Velour Finish cai\ be 
washed— b u t you can’ t wash wall 
paper. W e  guarantee satisfacdoa 
to users of

t

DFVOF 1/ . ..L ^ l—i V  V ^ L i  V e l o u r  r t n t s h
W e  know  that it is more econom 
ical than wall-paper. Also is sani
tary. Soap and water will easily 
remove all traces o f grease and dirt 
from walls, ceilings and woodw ork 
painted with Velour Finish. It n  
easy to apply and it is econ om ic^  
and artistic.

Mr. P. C. Micks of Groveton was a 
visitor to the city yesterdav.

WATCH THE SKIES

i

Rub-.My-Ti-tm ia a powerful anti
septic; it killa the poison caused from 
Inflated cuts, cures old sores, tetter, 
etc.

The people o f the Eleventh 
Federal District have always
lived up to the highest tradi- Probably every one of you
tions of our race and now they; aeroplane in flight,
will add to their record the 
crowning act of a great over
subscription to the Victory Lib
erty Loan, which of all loans is 
the true test of patriotism.

NACOGDOCHES BOY JUSTTROM »p ii inform ed 
FRA.NCE SENT TO DETROIT MICH

GOULD
pleased the most exacting and 
w d  be his answer. Wo have 

ypuiTiflyefi you** com- 
mialcin. The same attention 
given a modest head-stone and 
burger work.

Gould Granite and Bfarblc Cow 
Jacksonville, ’Texas *

Beware o f  Counterfeits! 
Some are Talcum Powder.

Mr. Carter Gaston, of the 26th Eng. 
A. E. F. left this week for Detroit, 
Mich., where he will take finishign 
course in automobile mechanics fac
tory

Upon h:s return Mr. Gaston will be 
in charge of the Dodge Service Sta-

But how many of you have 
seen it make a landing? How, 
many of you have seen its pilot, 
at clo.se range and have talked 
with him about it? You will 

The people of this section are be given tjie opportunity to see 
They know that these boys and to talk with 

them. Arrangements are be
ing made to secure planes tc 
visit the majority of the towni 
in the Eleventh District during 
the Victory Liberty Loan drive 
Remember the aeroplane, th< 
"eyes of the Army” played i 
big part in winning the war

W e  recom m end it above all othen 
'tt  a durable finish for new and old  
walls. T h e  free booklet— “ H sr- 
m on y  in the H o m e ” — shows 
many attractive color schemes.

S w i f t  B r o s .  &  S m i t h
N A C O G D iK  IIE.S, T E X A S

P A I N T  D E V O E  P A I N T

the payment of our" just debts 
is the only course consistent 
with our dignity. They know 
that what they are lending 
money for today is not actually 
war material but American
boys’ -if it were not for

tiion. of the Barnett Motor Co., in tha ®ur vast preparation, Americans I Watch the skies.
city. The Barnett Motor Co., ia for
tunate in getting the cervices of Mr. 
Gaston, who is very favorably l^own 
among automobile owners in the 
county.

Ruh-My-TIsm is a great pain kil
ler. It relievea paia and aoreneas 
cans^ by Rlwamatianik, N^aralgia, 
apralna. He,

would be fighting and dying in orders „EN TO WORK AND 
the trenches today. THREATENS STRONG MEASURES

I have an abiding faith in my ---------- -
friends and neighbors, and !• (By Associated Press.)
look for a magnificent response' COBLENZ, April 17.—In cons« 
to the claims o f the Victory <>t tha spread of Germ
Liberty Loaa. I ask only that

From Thursday’s Dally.

D. J. Leeky of Marshall was a ria- 
Itor to the city yesterday.

each individual response 
prompt as well as generous.

A PROTEST.

be
atrikea to the Cologne district. Lieu
tenant General Sir Ribertplumer, 
commander of the British forces on 
the Rhine issued a proclamation to
day ordering the immediate return'm 
the men to work, and threatening the 
strongst measures against promoting

ANOTHER MEXICAN 
GENERAL KILLED

________  I
(By Associated Press.) j

MEXICO CITY, April 17.—Genera. 
Aurcliano BIsnquet, war mirister in . 
President Huerta’s cabinet who re
cently was reported to have landed in 
the Vera Cruse region for the purpose 
of starting a revolution against the, 
Carranza government, ws5 killed yes
terday in a fight near (Thavaxtla v.l- 
lage, according to press reports from 
Vera Cruz, quoting a report from 
General Urquize, chief of military op
erations in that region.

FOR.MEP GERMAN CROWN
PRINCESS WANTS DIVORCB

f Bv AsBoeiated Presa) 
ZURICH, April 17.—Former Gar- 

man crown princess Ceeile has taken 
steps to divorce her Ivisband Fredav 
ick William, according to a state
ment to Swiss newspapers by for
mer Grand Duchess Anastasia of 
Macklenburg-Schwerin, mother of the 
former crown princess. The state
ment of tha grand duchess charges 
Frederick William with cruelty to kis 
wife.

ASKS FOR OPINION liE<iALITY 
REDUCTION COTTON ACREAGT

BAMBERG SCENE OF STRONG
UPRISING YESTERDAY

E. Parka of Corrigan waa 
or to the city ysaterday.

J. E. Stanford of Woodvills 
riaitor to the city yesterday.

P. H. Crook of Athens was in the 
dty yesterday.

I believe the BibI tella us that there or countenancing strikes in the Brit
ts time for all things, even to dance, ish zone of occupation. Tha general 

a visit- but do you think that a dance with the offered miliUry mediution if other 
supper on the 26th is the proper means of settlemnt failed. A squad- 
chriatian thing? Or even sensible, ron of British airplanes flew over the 
and do you think that it would under affected district today, 
the circumstances would be appreciat
ed by the boys ? Some of you got up 
one to send them off with and bow 
many of them danced? A very few.

HERE COME THE TANKS

(By AsaociateJ Press) 
WASHINGTON, April 18.—Attor-

_______  ney General Palmer has been asked
(Bv Aaaociated Press.) by SecreUry Houslow of the De-

BERUN. April 1».—Bamberg, partment of agriculture for an of>im̂  
which has been the seat of the Ba- ion as U> the legality of the movemeud 
varían government of Premier Hoff- among southern cotton planters to re
man, was the scene  ̂ yesUrday of duce the acreage with the purpose os 
strong communist uprising, accord- holding up the price of cotton.
ing to th Vossiche Zeitung. ^  ----------------------------------

I The communists occupied the cen- AVIATOR WHO ATTEMPTS 
ti:;l railway stat’on, the former roy- TRANS-ATLANTK' FLIGHT 
a' f*-i<ienotf and military barracks in FELL INTO IRISH SEA

44Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin.’

For Headache
Neuralgia
Earache
Toothache
Achy Gums
Lumbago
Rheumatism

Colds
Grippe 1 
Influenzal Colds 
Neuritis 
Lame Back 
Joint-Pains 
Paint Pain!

They stood out and looked like fools 
in'juat like I did, or they thought the 

one that gave the dance at such a 
tima d'd not realize the sincerity of 
the occasion, ami what would a dance 
now benefit these old boys that have

------------  I facet! so rear death’s door? They
A. Lee Brown of Houston, repro- have nolj been off practicing such 

; senting the Knights of Pythias Lodge, i frivolities in order to make a public 
1 is here this week in the interest of exposition, no incod not, -o why not 
that order. Mr. Brown will meet with get down and give them something

Bruco Lindsey of Lurfkin was 
the city yesterday

S. Birdsong of Longview was a vis
itor to the city today.

Adults—Take one or two tahMs 
anytime, with water. If ncoesiuirr, 
repeat duee throo tiiacs a day, aft. r 
meals.

Sbteo the world-famous discovery 
o f '“ Baycr Tablets of Aspirin” inlro- 
duoed in 1000, billions of tbese gcn\i- 
lac tablets bare been prescribed by 
phyaicians aad

' Proved Safe by MUUons.

"Bayer 
Cwea” 

de genuine 
Tablets.

Buy only 
“ Bayer” 

packages.

the lodge this week, and Knights, that would show to them that we wore ju ?t they
'should make a special effort to hear so proud that tho goml Lord rhami 
him. , I them to come back among vs and that

would strengthen their faith and tm.-t 
that they put in tch Supreme Oni* ¡n 
the sad and lonely hours, nnd Xhe ever 
pressing* thought of death and the 
hertjafter. o f which caû -̂?.! many 
them to think seriously of their soul’i» 
welfare that had never Wfnre, 
causo of the frivolities of life, 
why not cut out the dancing, for the 
majority of the Christian sentiment is 
against it, and. have a nice supper,

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, I  spooches and experiences by the
FEVERISH. CONSTIPATED boys, also welcome spveche.<« by thojo

i gifted that way, music and appro
priate songs.

Now people, some of you may want 
to jump on me, but this is how I feel 
as well as many others, about the 
matter.

Miss Gibson of Lufkin has accepted 
a position with the tailoring estab
lishment of -Mr, J, M. Greene, In this 
city.

M*,. are proud of the confidence doc
tors. druggists and the public hare in 

IC66 Chill and Fever Tonic.

Tanks played ah important 
pait in the bijf battles of the 
war. Twenty of these armored 
vessels will viitit this District, 
manned by hoys who actuallj 
hanaled the t;uiks in France 
They called I’ ; se Iwys the 
’Treat ’em II > boys, be- 
cau!«e that’s what they did to 
the boche. The tanks are fully 
equipped witli jiun.s and anmui-

went onto
the battleftelds, and you will 
got a ro.-tl taste of war when 
tlie?e guns are fired. Eloquent 
spenkovs will accompany the 
tanks to tell you all alwut them, 
and what it cost your (lovern- 
ment to "Treat ’em Rough.” 
Your Victory Liberty lyian 

b - County Chairninn will have 
So rharjre of the routinof of these 

tanks in your county. Don’t 
fail to see them.

Bui'vl.erg.

SEE GRE.\T AVAR FILM

,S>M.SS (.OVKKNMENT UECOG- 
M/.E.S GKK.MAN GOVERN.MU.NT

Look, Motharf If longue le eoete ' 
cteanee little bowcle with "Cali

fornia Syrup of Figa.”

AssMa b  tk* trad* aurk at Barer Mtnafac- Utra a< Ml - -  .

»»

I laa traoa aaara at nar«r Manafae- 
tanaaaalicVcidMtaT a( Salkruiacid

Ask for knd Insist Upon 

* ^ y « r  Tablets o f  A^irin.
American Owned, Entirely, 

to «M

Motbart aan’Mlt  ì m  tftey 
. ,  \ -OallfonS* tv .,

w fear tta
■our bilo and fermenting 
moree oat of the bowela| and you 

I a well, playful obild again.
I Siek obUdra* aaadaT be eoaxed to 
' taka filia hamleaa "fmU laxativa.”  
MilUona of motkara kaap it handy bo- 
eaaaaSbay know ita aafioa-aa tbe ataai* 
adL Uvpr and baarala la prompt and aura 

Aak yol» dta^glat for a botila of 
"Oaltfatala Syrap of fifa,** vbWi aoa- 

loM far baUza, ■Pdiwi f ltataa dlraaHaaa

J. A. irttKWfStY 
Dentiat

Nacogdochen, Texan 
Office Weal Side Public Square

( By AiBociated Pi ess.) 
GENEV’A, April 17.—The SwiBs 

government has issueil an official 
note saying that owing to the ex- 
treme importance of the matte»;^the 

la will be called

Among the» nictviros 
will aid in no.-ttintf the Viet >ry 
Liberty Ixran i the rciTViikable 
film, "The rri-’? of I’.'nce.” in 
the takinpr of which one of the 
photographers was killed. The 
film tells the nnimuted .story of 
the groat attack at Chateau 
Thierry; .shows a (ierman air
plane being destroyed in the 
air; shows a field gun and its 
crew koing destroyed by a high 
explosive shell, nnd conclude.« 
with scenes of the American 
.Army in fJermany. The film i« 
5000 feet long. This picture will 
be shown without admission 
charge in ns many theatres as 
can be reached during the Loan 
campaign.

‘ CASCARETS • WORK
WHILE YOU SLEEP

For Sick Hoadaeho. Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish LIvae and Bowel#— 

tak# CasesraU tonight.

(By AFseeiated Preta.) 
LONDON. April lO. -Maior Wood. 

\vh ) left yesterday tor l/nuTock, Ir#- 
w hich  Ini>d. begin an airplane trip aero« 

the .At’ar.i •• fell into the Irisih ^ea, bul 
re,- Ui ,| uninjurexi.

|dum whether t 
f' Jooin leagul

INGRAHAM  A W ATSON 
Attorneya at taw.

Geo. F. Ingraham wiU only dc 
(rfflce work aad C. C. WatioB wfi* . tb* people. ' report bna ranaed

by
eration 
tibni.

BERNE, -Vp"»! Vi .—It ia reported 
that the Swis' Federal coanril haa de
cided to reognire tb# new German 
government on the ground th«t it waa 
elected lega' y by tb nationtit nmem- 
bly, which wts choeen by a tote >f

headnehe# diaan
Furred Tongu^_ Bad Taate, Txdig#*,MWe'>gbt and feci ] 

Aion, Sallow Skflf-iRd ,M;.ier*bl# H«d-T>iC(^n»cnd Ly 
•'aidics com« from iL torpid lirtr^ l̂ipd } tptjc G<" 
eloggrd bowel*, wwd* cao*o your itot.:- 
•ch to b< <oni# flBgd with unuigegt» I 
food, whiok eoure and ferments like far- 
bag« in a swill barrel. That’s the dret 
atsp to untold misery—indigestion, foul

HOW TO AVOID 
BACKACHE ANO 

HEBVOOSNESS
Told by Mrs. Lynch From 

Own Experience.
Providence, R. I.—“ I was alt to* 

down in health, was n»'n.T)us, had head
aches, my. back 
achej all the Urna.
1 was tirtxl and haJ 
noambitiuD forazfV 
tiling. 1 hod tuV-'j 

t a number of ■ lii- 
cines whtoti d.i rr*. 
na good. Ouo d.iy 
I read abont Lydia 
n. Pinhbam’s Vege- 
table Compound aud 
what it had done f or 
women, so 1 tricil 
it  MynervousnMa 
ami backacbo and 

eared. 1 gained ia 
can honestly 
* I’s

once, R.L
tí* ’«' .< ■« >m pou Til 
»ufTcring a.̂  I w 

H, liH) Plain 
ckac

toms or nature’s wantin

»ufrenn 
Ly-Xc

Backach# and nervousnera ars symp- 
igs, which in

dicate a functional disturbano# or a*
C es, bad breath, yellow akla, mrntal 

ra, everything that is horrihle an<l

practice iB al coorte- a M n «tk »  in poUtieal cirelm bar«.

Baaaeating. A CatcarH to-aight will 
mre your constipated bowels a thoroogh 
eWasing and atralghUa you out ^  

* Monirng, They iterk while you sleep 
a KFewt boi /Ixwe year éniggist wlU 

|haep y«u iMapc

unhealthy condition which often devab- 
ope into a more «rions aihnenL 

Women in this conditien sboold nek 
continue to drag along witbont h a^  bat 
profit by Mrs, Lyncirs expertaa«^ aaS 
try this famous root and b«rb n  
Lydia E  Pinkham’s VeMtablp 
pound—and for apodal aovlea W 
I ^ E .  Pinkha« Mad.0a,LgM

i.'r-
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F R E E
Have your eyes tested free 

By an expert Optician
Y ou  caimot afford to n liflect your eyes andi

by waiting: a few days or a week you may ruin your 
slg:ht tor life.
/ __ ■ - ---------

Do yon know t h i t  your glasses tityoa?
You should have your eyes tested at least 

once a year by someone that knows what they arc 
doing;. See our BAr. D. C« McCarthy and he will 
give you a first class examination# and will advise 
you to the best ol his ability.

Stripling-Haseiwood &

fiAUROAD MECHANIC D E U G fllM  RBKEDY 
AUN06T fit DESPAIR FOR A LAZY UVER

■ S B B 9 e 9 - 5 = = B = = = = 9 B B S 9 B 9 9 n B a S K S - « n n « l i n n  
D rVAl ir n m i DDEATC o p  s t o c k  l a w  « l k  I
l U i f U L U l l u n  U l L l I ñ ü  I TION KDKN SCHOOL DISTBCT

0U TIN 1TJRK EY
(By AM ^Ud P(«M)

PARIS, Aprii SS—A rvTolutioa has 
brokan oat bi Turkay and Sm Soriat 
iroaammant'daclarad that tka raaalu* 
tioQpry eoaunittaa aatabHakad at Coo* 
atantinopla, aeeordinc to a ta lasn a  
frani tha B<Sahaa{ki caonaandar at

<.TiaMiknrlaaia*a‘  Csneli 
H m frant banafit darhrad from tha 

aaa of Chambarlaia*a Coosh Raaiidy 
haa bona rratafnlly acknoarladcad by 
BMny. Jira. Banjamin F. Btakanay, 
Dacator, 111., writaa, "Chambarlain’a 
Coof h Bamady la by far tha boat mad. 
iehM for colda an^ eoosha w  Bara 
aver oaad in our family. I fava i l  to 
my childran whan amail for croup 
bara taken it myaalí.'’ ind

1

Wbaraaa, on tha I5th day of April, 
A.VO. 1919, tha Coaua'islonara Court 
of Nacoydochaa county, at a rayular 
term of said court, yrantad a petition 
siynad b y 'a t  least taranty qualifiad 
▼Otars and fraaholdars of Bdm Oons- 
moo School District No. M, in Nac- 
■aydochaa Cauaty, Tana, prayiny fmr 
M  olaetloo for said yaUag psocinet 
'to dotarmbM whether ar not hoys, 
ahssp and yoato shall be permitted to 
run at larya wItiUa said Eden Com
mon School District No, SS, oa the 
eras ordarad to bo hold for said Edai 
Coaunoo Schol District No. S2, on tha 
6tb day of June, A. D. 1919.

Now, thartforo, I, J.*M. Harshar 
in ray official capacty as Count) 
Judya of NacoydodMs County, Tens, 
do hereby o  oba(faaca V> said order 
of said court, order that an election 
be bald frr raid £dan Coauaon School 
District No. 5t, at*Edan School House,

Much Improvemoit 
In Peace Situatt ̂

NEW YORK WORLD CHARGES 
THE POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT

(By Associatod Praas.)
NEW YORK, April 2S.—Tha New 

York World today 'charyas tha post 
office department with haviny pro* 
bib lad the transmiaaion on the wires 
of the Western Un^on and Postal tele- 
yraph companias, which as a war
time maasura are under control of 
tab Postmaster General, an article in 
Monayd's issue analysiny tha activi
ties of tha department.

RIOTING AT HAMBURG AFFECTS 
UNLOADING AMERICAN REUEF

Quit
Wont Dawn Hill So Fast He Had to CaloUbs. the Perfected Nansealcos

__Tanlac Ends Trou-‘ | Caloaiel. Sets the Liver Right With-
 ̂ ble. SUghteat Nausea or Dan-

------------  I «or.
"I have already ga hed seven pounds j -  . . . .  —

since I began taking this Tanlac and  ̂ Feel mean, look yellow? Your lif- 
am still gaining at the rate of a ar is out of fix! The poisonous bile 
half pound a day,”  said Sam Cook, a is being reUined “h your system. You 
well-known mechanic for the Texas A say I know calomel will set me 
New Orlenas railroad, living at 1915 straight, but I hate to Uke calomel. 
Keene street, Houston, Texas, rdtent-' Why not try CaloUbs, the purified

I calomel that is as' delightful to Uke 
“ For more than a year,”  ’cont'nued as it is beneficial in cleansing the 1 v- 

Mr. Cook, "I had been suffering with^er, and purifying the sysUm? Calo- 
caUrrh of the stomach and was going Ubs yive you all of the valuable raedi- 
down hill so fast t ^ t  I was almost 'cinal qualities of calomel but are en- 
lo  despair. My food would sour soon tiraly freed from the unpleasant and 
after eating H and seemed t roll up | dangerous effects. One Ublet on the 
Into my throat, and I would puff up tongue at bedtime wkh a swallow of 
wRh gas until 1 was miserable. 1 ̂  waUr—that’s all. No taste, no grip, 
had a cough that worried am a granting, no nausea, no salts. Ton wake 
dsnl, and especKUy in the mornings,' up in the morning feeling Cna, with a 
1 weuld cengh up quantities of phlegm. | clean liver and a hearty appetiu. 
I was given te undertsand by these Eat what you ptsaae. no danger ^  
who STsmiaii aae that my condHissi salivation.
waa very serirss and was put oa a diet CaloUbs are aol^ only in original 
ad mw eggs and sweat milk. I kept I sealed packages, price thhrty-five 
gofa« from had to erorae ««an I was'cenU. The finest medicine ia the 
Mnsost a nervaas and physical wrack. I world for bilioosaeaa, faidigaotioo 
I  got so sreak and lifeless that I felt headache, and constipation. So fine 
1 rould go no oinger and asked for a that your druggist is author aed to ra- 
My off from my arork, fear big 1 fund the price as a guarantee that you 
m'ght not be able to take up my )ob vHl be thoroughly delighted with Calo- 
agafai. I tabs. -  adv.

“ I had heard the boys about the* -----------------------------------

(By
LONDON, April 2S,—The riotiag 

at Hamburg has affected the unload
ing of American feed relief ah’pa far 
the t^me, according te efflcial reperts 
received here, bnt waa the work was 
proceeding today with velanUry strike 
breakers, cempeeed chiefly of mer
chants and men of the professional 
classes, who reallge the vital need of 
getting the food unloaded. I

purpose, but will incense the Entente. 
Administration officials in Waah-

T r tc
5TOICVor

T H «
eot^HCvnr

vATW

Let the Children Grow.

Coughs, colds, ” snufflas,”  that hang't 
on tend to weaken the system and a 
suffering, neglected child spends so 
much strength combating a cold that 
the little one cannot grow as fast and 
sound in body as when free from af- 
flktiion. Foley’s Honey and Tar is 
splendid for coughs, c o l^  croup and 
whooping cough. Stripling, Haaol- 
wood A Co.

CHURCH ACTION CONCHRNINC 
SOLDIER’S ENTERTAINMENT

A BIRTHDAY DINNER.
plant u ik ii«  about Tanlac and fome W ednegday’s Daily 
of them said to me.”  ‘Sam, why don’t! 
you try Tanlac?' So I did, and 
yon know it has almost like a miracle 
with me. 1 am just now on my third 
bottle and my wife is nsaking all my 
rlethes larger so I can «rear them. 1 
feel as young and hearty as I did 
twenty years ago and am gain'vig in 
strength and energy rapidly. I’m eat- 
fa« on the place and if my wife did’t 
yank nse out of bed in the mornings I 
would oversleep myself. Tanlac ia 
simply wonderful and I can’t praise it 
awough for giving me back my health.”

Mr.s Cook witnessed her husband's 
statement and said; “ When I hearr. 
what Mr. Cook’s trouble eras called, 
after he was exmnined, I was dis
tressed almost to death. I felt if it 
was so( be would soon be taken 
awny from sse and then what would 
sse and my little children do. Bu  ̂Tan- 
Inc soon dispelled all my fear a ^  my 
hnabnnd’a wonderful recovery has 
made me the Imppiest oroman in 
Houston.”

Tanlac is soM in Nacogdoches by 
■tripling, Haaelweod A Co., and Swift 
Bros. A SssHh.

« SIX TIMES NINE.

CosM out to the High School aodi- 
tm inm Friday night and let the Jnn. 
Isr Domsstie Science girls entertain 
pan wMi their saanal play. We aa- 
aars you that yoa will be orMl en- 
tmtainad, all the tfane you are there.

The seventh and oifhth grade Do- 
M atie Brieaes gMs will give a drill 
iaiwaea acta. Oaste nal and yen wOl 
M l be

U

Mrs. H. Holbrook entertahied her 
children with a dinner Sunday eele- 
bratriig her S8th Irrthday. All the 
children and their families were pres
ent. Dinner was served at 1 o’clock 
and in the afternoon cream and cake 
was served. Later in the afternoon 
the children were entertained with an 
Easter egg hunting. Mrs. Holbrook 
was bom on Easter Sunday and this 
is the first birthday to come on Sun
day in the past 88 years. Saturday 
was Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook’s 42nd an
niversary and the celebration was for 
both days.

E. E. Ruark and R. J. Watson of 
Mt Enterprise arr viritors to the city 
today.

Messrs. Edgar and Gordon pnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Ratcliff, Mrs. A. P. Lo
den and Mrs. Wilton Ratcliff and 
daughter Ruby, accompaanied the re
mains of Mr. Wilton Ratclif, deceas
ed, hers from Fort Worth taüday.

We, the Bonita ehurdi 
in church confsrsoee April 20, 1919, 
declare the right of the church to 
speak her mind affecting the bm 
and spiritual status ef soldier boys, 
hereby record ear gratHode to any 
individual or entertainmeat commit
tee who may show kindness to any 
of our soldier boys or furnish saft 
and wholpeoma entertainment f  
tbeas. But we hereby enter our pro
test against the custom of entertain
ing them with public dances. We 
heartily condemn it as being contrary 
to the vital pricinples and spiritual 
standards of the Christian churches 
linasmuch as many of the soldiers art 
members of the churdies, and i’  
much as most of their parents arc 
member of some branch of the 
Christian church, and furtheromer as 
the churcli stood solidly behind the 
army with their prayers, money and 
moral influence, the voce of the church 
should be heard.

We condemn promiscuous dancing 
as being an evil which tends to drift 
our youths away from God and from 
the Giristian church, and has a strong 
tendency toward lowering their moral 
standard. We hereby make our ap
peal to the Nacogdoches (>>onty Sol
diers Entertainment committee t< 
discontinue dancing in the future a. 
a featur of the soldier entertainment 
program.

This action was taken by the 
diurch and entire community who were 
present and expressed themselves by 
rising vote.

M. L BROWN, Chmn.
B. F. JOHNSON, Sec.

Oartaany’s acceptance o f the En
tente uMmatum to send full powered 
delegatee to VeraajBea doaes what 
threatened gmve rrnstipenciss to the 
werk e f Hm

An actual meeting ie unlikely until 
April 28. In the meantims Hm ItaL 
iaa situation is the sourse s f 
worry.

Preisdent Wilson has prepared a 
statement to be issued soon if the 
deedlodi over Italy’s claim to Fime 
is not broken.

Hugo Haase, former secretary of 
foreign affairs of Germany, and now 
Wader of the Socialist minority in an 
artieW written for the Freiheit * r^  
minds the readers that Gesmany is 

in said Eden Common School Diatr rt ioved nowhere in the world, not even 
No. 62 on Friday the 6th day of June,| by the neutral countriqs, and that no- 
A. D. 1919, to determine whether or ̂  where any beUef in the real diang 
not hogs, sheep and goats shaB be of Germany’ s aUitude. The writer 
permited to run at large within thelgho^iy critidase the German policy 
linsits of said Eden Common Schod and presto against her threats yu- 
District, which h  described by met«» ' ganiing Poland and the Saar re- 
and bounds as foUows, to-wit: I gion. which he argues wiU serve no
. BEGINNING at a point where the 

south boundary line of the Jefferson 
Wilson survey crosses the Loco bayou.
Thence west with the south bundary 
line of said survey to the southwest 
çorner of said survey; Thence with 
Mill creek to the southeast comer of 
the 66 acre tract bought by L. A.
Logg from one Lockett; Tkence west- 
wardly with the south Kne of sa'd 66 
acres and sooth line of 600 acres tract 
formerly owned by J. J. Hayter, con
tinuing on same course with south 
line of B. A. eKlIy tract. Geo. Weaver 
Kelley A Weaveif tract and another 
G. H. Weaver 160 acre tract, and E. A.
Blount tract ^  ^  SW comer of said 
Blount tract, to the east bank of the 
Angelina river; Thence down the said 
river‘ taking in one Juan ilund and 
the said r!ber to the point on the sast 
bank of Angelina river at the mouth 
of Old River; Thence up said Old Riv. 
or about 1200 vrs. to Hamilton Davis 
8. W. comer; Thence east with Davis 
S. B. Irie to where the sa'd linej 
touches the T. J. Lambert league 
line; Thence north with said Lam
bert League line S66 vrs. to John Hen
ry Molandes N. W. comer; H m m c  
east with said MoUndes E. B. line to 
Loco creek. Thence north with aa 
Loco creak to the place of beginnign, 
wfakh said boundaries are set out in 
the minutes of thq county board of 
eduhation ef page 60 of Book 1 of 
Nacogdoches Oouaty, ÎNxaa.

A l  fsaWled vetors whs at« free- 
beldeia withia said above ieeeribed 
territory are entitled to vote at said 
Mectlon.

The ticksto shall have written or 
printed on them ” For the Stodi Lew”  
and "Against the Stock Law" sad 
those who favor the same shall vote 
"For the Stock Law," and those who 
oppose shall vote "A^hinst the Stock 
Law.’

L. A. Legg is appointed to be 
manager of said alectien. Said elec
tion to be held under the laws gov. 
eming general election; and withKn 
ton days after said stock law election 
doe returns thereof shall be made to 
the county judge of Nacogdoch69 
county Texas.

In testimony whereof, witness my 
oficial signature at Nacogdochae Tex
as, this the 17th day of April, A. D.
1919.

J. M. MARSHALL, County Judge.
Nacogdoches County, Texoa. 24-8td

ington ware advisad in a _  
«•hlagram'from fu ta  to^hy kihl 
thè conaidsrstiMi o f Mw 

tha peaee
u  Italy’b Adriatle daiau# ami thè 
qw ftlew  ef alUaaee te prsèset 
Fmnoe tnaa future aggression Fteai
dent Wilae nweuld take n» nctisn 
which wonld in thè silghteet iligru 
jeopardise thè laague ef natiena oc 
conflict with ito fundameatnl prind* 
ples!

It is anaoucaed in, Bertia that ap- 
purtenances for an éleetten sneh aa 
voring booths listo and clerica are 
all in readiness for an immediate 
pld>iarite on thè peaee terms, whidi 
can be completed all over Germany 
in 48 hours, aecordlng to Informa
tion obtained from sonrces cleèa l e '  
thè govemment.

The prepamtiions bave been going 
on secretly far aeveral daya, and H 
is statod that tf thè terms are pub- 
liahed in thè moming, thè referen
dum will be taken next day and thè 
answer ge to thè Eatente withia thè 
next forty-eight hours.

i 4

atare*

D. L. Cames of Tyler Is a visitor 
to the city. W A T C H  T H E  S K I E S

M. S. Spittler of Lufkhi was a via- 
itor to the city today.

Mias Lillie Morris left this morh. 
ing for Nacogdodma, where she will 
visit friends.—Timpeon

SEE GREAT WAR FILM

Among the pictnrea whieh 
win aid in floating the Victory 
Liberty Loan ia the remarkable 
fllm, *The Price of Peace,'* in 
the taking of whieh one of the 
photographera waa killed. The 
fllm tella the animated atory of 
the great attack at Chateau 
Thierry; ahowa a German air
plane being deetroyed in the 
air; ahowa a field gun and ita 
,crew being deetroyed by a hiadi 
exploaire ahdl, mid eondooM 
arith aeeoee of tiie American 
Army in G erm i^. Hie film ii 
6(000 feet long. Thia pietnre wiD 
be shown without admiaaloD 
diarge in aa many Hiaatraa aa 
^  be reeehed darlaff the Lon  
campaign.

CALLED MBtfriNO BOIUHNO

H .  W .  D t e p m  o f  H s o o g d o e h s e  i s  
b s  d t y  t s i s y  s t t s n d i n g  t o  b a s i n s  

w H h  h i s  mnay 
H e  h a s  r s e e n t l y  

I h i e  h e l i i a g s  i n  N n e o g d o d i s e  a n d  
M e w i  i e  n e t  e A v i s s d  a s  t e  U s  f e -  

N e w s .

• and othsrs whe Uve at 
fram a dr^g Mers sohnl 

kesp ia ths honse n bettle s f  BAL- 
LARIVl 8NOW UNIM INT. It mny 
b# nesdsf at say time for cota, wonad 
sorss, spraiaes or r h i im s t i i  It 
is a  powurfnl hssHng and penetra 
iag rmnsdy. Priee S6e, SOe and |LM 

B M  hy Btripliat, Haeil-
woed A C(k

Probably erery one of yoa 
haa-aeen an aercqdana in flight 
Bot how many of you hava 
•ten it make a landing? How 
many of you haYt aaen ita pQoi 
at doM ranga and haYt tdked
aritti h im  about i t ?  Yen wfBI Tha hutldieg asentttes o f libortg 
b »  gtaeB the opffDrtnnHw to  i f t  ■ ■  Osai Na. n e  w . a  w . la hark. 
thdBe boya and  ̂t o ' talk  w lni hy ca lM  te aNct H aursday, April 2A 
them . A rrangementa are' bw  m  4 p. as. in Hon. A. A. Sosio’s efflm.

made to 
Yiait the raajmity of the towns 
in the Blerenth District durini 
fhei Victory LttMvty Loan drite 

the nrophuie# tht 
of the Anny" pliyad s 

!big pert In wfaming me wi 
l^ tn ^ttie  skies.

r. A. BEALL Chairmsa. 

BOTAL ABCH MA80WA

CaEsdlensHag Tblarsday aight at 
S e’olesk. Werk fas Mark and Peat

W. P. fUllMBBB, H. P.

r.

Ecosony 
Bsking Pswdsr
N o  m a tte r  w h a t  s i z e  y o u  b u y

There Is 
a Big Saving
Special attention is brought
to the fact that the lOoent seller o f 
Calumet Baking P ow d^  produces 
just as big a saving in proportion as 
the 1-pound size because Calumet 
Baking Powder has a greater leaven
ing strength. There is no waste in 
the materials it is used with. The 
last spoonful is as good as the first

You use only half the aniount
usually required by other powders; 
therefore, it will go twice as far. It 
IS a big saving over the cheap '"Big 
Can** kind.

The 10 cent size of Calumd
Baking Powder show»'« great aav- 
ing; toe aaate »  w kktiiao th e rs^

Y n  S a n  W h M  Y a i  B o y  It 
Y o i  S u e  W h M  Y m  O n  N


